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There Are Still Four 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

Nov. 4 V. P. I. . . . . . . ~ Blacksburg 
Nov. 11 Virginia (Homecoming) ~ Lexington 
Nov. 18 Centre College . . ., . Danville, Ky. 
Nov. 25 Maryland . . . . College Park, Md. 

Of course there is an invitation an urgent one 
to Homecoming. If you hav e not made arrangements for 
tickets or iuant reservations ov er nigh0 wire or telephone 
me No. 580. CY YOUNG 

Alumni Secretary 

Results So Far 
Sept. 23 W. and L. o 
Sept. 30 W. and L. 14 
Ocl. 7 W. and L. 7 
Ocl. 14 W. and L. o 
Ocl. 21 W. and L. 7 
Ocl. 28 W. and L. o 

West Virginia 0 
Roanoke College 6 

William and Mary 0 
Yale 14 

Kentucky 0 
Princeton 6 



Appalachian Association 
J. M. Barker, Jr., Security Invest
ment Company, Bristol, Tenn.-Va. 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Ewing S. Humphries, Healey Bldg. 

Birmingham, Alabama 
L. R. Hanna, First Jational Bank 
Building. 

Charleston, West Virginia 
C. \V. Hall, Kanawha Valley Bank. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 
Philip F. Howerton, 523 Fenton 
P lace. 

Cumberland Valley Association 
C. Wells Little, egley Building, 
Hager town, Maryland. 

Dallas, Texas 
A. A. Lander, 803 Marvin Building. 

Detroit Michigan 
Dr. Edward Lyons, Parke Davis Co. 

Fort Worth, Texas 
E. S. McCord, 1309 Hoge Building. 

Huntington, West Virginia 
J. J. Fitchett, Union Bank Building. 

Jacksonville, Florida 
R. . Baker, 3238 St. Johns Avenue. 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
Thos. S. Ki rkpatrick, Peoples Bank 
Building. 

Louisville, Kentucky 
George Burks, 421 Market Street. 

Memphis, Tennessee 
Maynard W. Holt, Oliver-Finnie Co. 

New York 
E dward W. Lee, 1350 Broadway. 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
E. E. Dufour, 2632 Coliseum Street. 

Norfolk, Virginia 
\Vatter E. Hoffman, Seaboard Bank 
Building. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
C. P. Robin on, 802 Park Building. 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
E . \ . Wit on. 1419 Land Title 
Buildi11g. 

Pocahontas Club 
. L. Tyr e, Bluefield, We t Virginia. 

Roanoke, Virginia 
Ran . \ hittle, Boxley Building. 

Richmond, Virginia 
Lewis F . Powell, Jr., Atlantic Life 
Bui lding. 

San Antonio, T exas 
:\ lber t tev e. , Jr., tevc ash and 
D or Company. 

Washington, D. C. 
\\'ood on P. Houghton, outhern 
Building. 
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T H E A L u M N I M A G A z I N E 

The President's Page 
What Can the Alumnus Do? 

urosT without exception, the alumni of any given 
in titution are stirred by generou impul e t -
ward Ima Mater. Sometimes the emotion is 

not more than a negative thing, a defense against at
tack or imputation; ometime it is but a transient 
mood of kindline s, a vague wish
fulne for her welfare. . 

But amono- Washington an l Lee 
men there i , happily, a genuine and 
p r istent de ire to b of h Ip, an 
un elfi h willingne to erve, even 
to acrifice, in behalf of the Uni
versity. 

It often happ n that the alum
nu of the bountiful motive does 
not know preci ely what mode of 
a istanc h may di cover. Think
ing of th i J r bl 111 in term of our 
local ituation, and with ample apology to the intelli
gence of our alumni capable of formulating their own 
program, I venture to offer a few practical su ge tions. 

1. The mo t important aid which any former tu
dent can now offer i support for the pre ent 
alumni movement, carried on by the clas -
a nt . 1 he purpo e of thi movement arc 
so obviou , the plan itself is so rea onable, the 
train upon any one alumnus o inconsiderable, 

that we may overlook the far-reaching conse
quence. This propo al i po ibly the fine t 
hope now b fore vVa hirnrton and Lee. 

2. Of tremendou ignificance, too i the help 
which can I e provided by alumni in the matter 
of enr llino- the rio-ht tudent. vVe arc not 
primarily concern cl here with numb rs, hut 
we are cl eply concerned with 1uality. No one 
can recoo-nize thi p culiar quality better than 
an alumnu ·. T TiYe to the uniYersity au
thoriti s the nam f cl sirable boy and to 
u e per onal inAucnce upon the e boys, this 
contribution from any alumnus is of large 
,·alu to th work of the niv rsity. 

3. Alumni can offer a subtle but an invaluabl aid 
by helping our o-racluate e. tabli. h favorable 
connections with the world into which they go, 

In many cas this i actually b ing done with 
notable ucces . S me alumni employ the 
young graduate; others u e their per onal in
tere t to help toward an aclvantageou contact. 
It i a graciou and an endurino- piece of 
broth rly er ice that the older member of 
our family can thu provide for the younger. 

4. It i alway in order for the alumnus to giYe 
hi own finer enthusia 111 an expre ion here 
on the campu . Innumerable Op] ortuniti 
present th m Ive . \Vithin the e recent clay , 
one alumnus ha made an indefinite-I hope, 
a permanent-I an of an important Lee docu
ment; another alumnu has given to th library 
a set f forty book which h recognizes a 
valuable for general culture. It will be re
membered that an alumnu provided f r the 
afeguarcling of the ruin of Liberty Hall. 

The niver ity is often th he t dcpo itory for 
tano-ible evidence of the pas ion ,,·hich an 
alumnu feel for ome frao-ment of our hi ·
tory, some feature of our proce , some cul
tural reward which he him elf cir w from hi 
campus days. 

5. urely the alumni will bear in mind, if only 
"in th back of the head," the great possibilitie · 
of the tru t fund , in their own state or in 
de io-nations which they may influence, ulti
mately to benefit Wa hington and Lee. 1Iany 
men, unwilling or unable to di turb their capi
tal funds, might mak a provision [or the 111-

ver ity at that time when liquidation em 
mo t probable. 

6. In rare but trategic in tanccs alumni may find 
an opportunity to pre ent th cau e of the ni
ver ity to men f ,,·ealth who are themselves 
anxiou to promote some clucational agency 
that draw treno-th from a long past and that 
is directed tmrnrd a pecific purpo e in the 
development [ human per~onality. 

ther sowed that we mio-ht reap: hall we b 
unmindful of our obligation to pro,·ide increasino- har
\'e ·t for the years that arc yet to I c? 
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The 184th Session -of Washington and Lee 
~ 11 e E ·nor.u!ENT of students in the 1 --I-th 

J s . i n f \\ a hinat n and Lee wa follow d 
cio ely, day by day, with great intere t and curiou ly 
parall led the regi trati n f la t year. Ther were 
variation in cl partm nt , but the tudent body i com
Io eel o[ the ame climen ion and character a thi 
campu ha enjoyed durina all th lean year . ver 

00 tudent ar again re ·ident · of thi attractive com
munity. 

The fir ta embly f the tudent b dy wa held on 
Friday, ept mb r 15th in the gymna ium and wa ad
cir eel by Dr. Tucker, clean, henvoocl \i i e, pre ident 
of the tud nt b dy and Dr. aine . Dr. Tucker's 
empha i wa upon academic rating and achievement, 
pre ented a t men of both character and ability, and 
Dr. aine reviewed for new and old alike the obered 
e timate upon the privilege of re idence here from all 
point of view. Dr. Gaine i alway rev rent in feel
ing but never dull. Hi audience do not mi s his 
points. 

There are n change in p !icy to r port except 
the required re id nee in the dormitorie of a many 
fre hmen exciu ively a can be accommodated there. 

pper cla men act a monitor on each floor, a mea -
ure de igned for it effect of induction into college and 
campu life, rather than a di cipline. 

The effect of thi new policy already how in the 
fr hman cla , a promi e of . tronger cla feeling and 
a hearti r and mor whole me r gimentation of this 
body f they unge t m n into the Ii f and tradition of 
the gentlemen f \ a hi1wton and Lee. 

Their ab orption into the complex routine and cus
tom ha be n unu ually quickly tabli hed. 

The niver ity Dining Hall for th fir t time in 
years begin a new e ion under efficient, ympathetic 
an I ca1 able managem nt and i full to capacity. 

The gen ral situation in athletic . and particularly 
in fo tball. will be reported more fully I ewhere. 

Th re have been nine change on the faculty. Five 
form r memb r wh have b en on leave of ab ence 
have r turned and four n w men haYe come to fi ll va
cancie . They are Ii ted on page 5. 

ummary of the op ning of another college year 
i difficult to report briefly. When th 1 4th year of 
an in titution begin in the adding of it mite of hi -
tory. in it n ce arily meagre and relatively mall on
tribution to that randly su tained, vital force, that i 
the living univer ity, it i n t done with ceremony. It 
i rather in the ob cure, con cientiou devotion of tho e 
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ervant upon the campu , in b th faculty and tudent , 
to the machinery that run th place, that the importance 
of vent lie hidden. There are no great tirring 
1110111 nt . n . imply g t work again and in thi 
articulati n of c untie dutie , mall and large, in 
which a thou. and p ople ar mor or le concerned, 
the univer ity i in e ion again. Lexington awaken . 
There i e, erywher , after the relax d luxury of the 
ummer, an activity, an inter t, a pirit that have a 

thou and prina . The op ning f another e ion ha 
al o, underlying th e rd red activitie , a m od and 
that mood i optimi tic h re. It i eriou in it major 
content, but not too eriou . It i the ame mood that, 
in it continuity and in it h alth account for the year 
l --1- in the e tabli hment and in the vigor of Wa bing
ton and Lee. 

Dr. aine , in hi regular pace in thi magazine, 
ha alway to ay to th alumni, what the great pur
po e of thi niver ity i , and he ay it in varied 
forms. 

There will follow, from a repre entative f the 
tudent body, an ay from the tudent' point of 

view. In the fre !me of thi p rception, in the im
mediacy of thi appreciation, there cannot I e an e cape 
from that emotion, every ardent alumnu can recapture, 
of the mood of returning to \ a hington and Lee for 
one more e ion. 

The Football Pledge 
IT I WITHI ' the pirit of Wa hington and Lee, 

an arre ting and an engaging thought, that training, 
in football, is kept, a all other matter of honor here, 
upon pledge. 

oach Ti! on placed a 1 ledge, itemized in prohibi
tions again t the integrity of a football player' train
ino- for perfect phy ical condition, in the hand of the 
meml er of the quad. They igned. They keep their 

wn training. Tex Ti) n, in pre enting the pledge, 
put empha i not o much upon practical effect of 
honoring the rule of training, a upon the piritual 
effect of elf- u tained di cipline and genuine acrifice 
to a cau e. Thi point of vi w i typical of Ti! on, 
repre entati e of v a hin!!ton and Lee and one mea ure 
among other , of the advantage of having Wa hing
ton and Lee coache for vVa hington and Lee men. 
D n Ho tett r, coach of th Fre hman team train hi 
men in the ame way. It is character plu football 
training. 
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Autumnal Mood 
By E. 

.f 'M A ENIOR, and I've b en coming back to 
\\ a hington and Lee for three year . It i an 
ea y, calm tran ition that I make every eptem

ber. I know what to e.-x:pect when I get her~ld fa
miliar place , friend , way , and yet each year I am a 
little urpri ed when I get back. The campu i al
way more b autiful than I have remembered it to be, 
I am more plea ed to meet old friend , to ee old 
ight . P rhap that i the peculiar charm that at

tach to thi univer ity. 

There i nothing p ctacular al out the beginning 
of a new year her . Men drift in lowly from their 
different home towns, "Hi, gentlemen" i heard once 
more on the treet of Lexington, the walk in front of 
\\'a hington college re ound again to the tread of 
tudent feet-it i a low, grateful return to the ac-

cu tomed routine interrupted la t June. nd yet 
there i omething a little different about it. nother 
year is gone, ome friend are m1 mg, cour e are 
changed, and thi year there i a more eriou , inten c 
tone on the whole campu . Perhap the depres ion ha 
taught us who are till in college that Ii fe i not the 
bed of roses we thought it to b . Perhap we are 
merely more grown up and aware of th valu of what 
we are getting here. Whatever be the rea on, we are 
more concerned with getting the mo t out of our col
lege experience than we have ever been before. 

That i the chi f, th ut tanding quality of a h-
ington and Lee' 1 4th year. othing el e can be aid 
about it that ha n t already been aid during its long 
life of worthwhile ervice, , ell performed. nother 
year i being added t the long line of full, rich year 
that have gone before. nother tep forward i being 
taken toward the completi n of the Univer ity' pan 
of u eful exi tence. I am happy and proud to b 
here thi year. 

Changes in Faculty 
TnE ' I E change in the faculty, five former men 

returning, four new m n eno-ag cl, are a follow : 

R. el on Latture, a ociate profe or of political 
cience and ociology, ha returned after a eme ter 
pent at the niver ity f hicago for graduate work. 

After leave of ab ence of two year for graduate 
tudy at Yale niver ity, Fitzgerald Flournoy return 

to hi po ition a a ociate profes or of Engli h. 

. s. GIRARD 

The hi lory department welcome the return of 
llinger ren haw, a i tant profe or, after his ab-

ence of a year at John Hopkin niver ity for grad-
uate work. 

Lemuel L. Hill, in tructor in biology, ha I een 
engaged in graduate tudy for hi doctorate at ornell 

niver ity. 

William 1. Hinton return to the department of 
education and p ychology after a em ter of graduate 
tudy at hio tate niver ity. 

mong the n w member of the faculty i Dr. 
Larkin H. Farinholt, a i tant profe or of chemi try. 
Dr. Farinholt t ok hi und rgraduate and graduate 
work at John Hopkin niver ity. He received hi · 
cl ctorate from xford after tudying in Queen ol
lege f that in titution for thr e year a a Rhode 
ch lar. H ha b en engaged in re earch work in 

Baltimore inc 1931. 

Lewi I . John on, new a i tant professor of busi-
ne admin i trati n, come· to the niver ity from 

!ere r niver ity, ~!aeon, eorgia, where he ha been 
a i tant profe r of economic ince 192 . Prior to 
that he held the po ition of a i tant in tructor in money 
and banking at the niver ity of irgm1a. Ur. John
son r ceiv d hi B. . in commerce from th University 
of irginia in 1923, and hi r.I. . in economic from 
the ame in tituti n in 1931. He took a ummer cour e 
at Northwe tern niver ity in 1931, and a cour e at 

hio tate niver ity during the pa t ummer. 

Dr. Rowland .1. Iyer , new in tructor in the de
nt f romance Ian uage , will relieve Profe · r 
raham and eorge J. Irwin from the lementary 

cour , a th y are now called upon to handle the ad
vanced cour e f rm rly taught by the lat Dr. De La 
\,\'arr B. Ea t r, former head of the department. Dr. 
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Iyer r ceived hi B .. degr e from Dartmouth ni
ver ity in 192 , and hi Ph.D. from John Ilo1 kin in 
1933, where he tudied a a Richard on fellow. He was 
abr ad in 1926-27 with the f reign tudy grou1 of the 

niv rsity of Dela war . He taught I• rench for tw 
y ar a an in tructor in the teacher college of John 
Hopkin. 

. E. Barthel, Jr., ha b en ngaged a 
in phy ic . ::"l[r. Barthel received both hi 
l\I. . degree from th Loui iana tate 
wh re he wa a fellow in physics. 

in tructor 
B .. and 
niver ity, 
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Alumnus Tilson Alumnus Hostetter Alumnus Young 

Happy Days Are Here Again! 
By WILLIA 1 L. MAPEL 

VERYWHERE that crowd gather-from Atlantic 
ity to the entury of Progre and back again 

-fortune tellers ply their trade by making u e 
of the obviou . Ha I ome enthu iastic Wa hington 
and Lee alumnu ought words of prediction about 
1 33 football at hi alma mat r from ome crystal 
ball artist, thi tar-gazing charletan could have made 
u e o( many cinche in foretelling what the fates 
held in store in a gridiron way. 

He could have pointed out in hi ridiculou fa hion 
that, for example, the General of a hington and 
Lee in 1932 won but a single game ut of a chedule 
of ten. 

Then if he had been at all fo tball-minded he I 
hav put t\rn and two to ether and out of hi spook
infe ted ii nee could have natched the prediction that 
things didn't look too awfully well down at dear old 
W. and L. 

in ty-nin times out of a hundr d he'd haYe 
been right. But it's the out ide chance that makes a 
ho s race, and after all we are in the throe of a 
X ew Deal: a deal that has left the campu of the 
gr atest in titution in the land all ajitter, all afl utter, 
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and echoing almo t e ery week to the tintinabulation 
of the big bronze bell that peals fo rth tidings of 
victory on the trip d field acros the long, long bridge. 

Happy clays ar here again! More folks are 
whi tling at the having mirror and singing in the 
bathtub. From the new deal has come to Wa hington 
a Lee a whole handful of picture cards and the real
ization of ju t how unutterably grand it is to be favor
ably m ntioned once again in the sport page headlines. 

It wa n't written in the sands. It pretty much 
couldn't possibly be! But it was, and it i , and it will 
b ; and the rea on are two: a glorious spirit that 
know not defeat, and a coaching staff of gallant 
gentlemen who know their gricli tics and who can 
teach them to others. 

T hi probably will turn out to be a very emotional 
type of tory, triking no re l onsive chord in the 
hearts of tho who e hand never perspire when the 
ball i on the two-yard line. It ha to be that way. It 
can't be anything el . \ hat but emotion can creep 
into the equation when one realizes that of the eleven 
regular of the decidedly un ucce sful team of 1932 nine 
are member of the gloriou eleven of 1933. N ine-
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elevenths of a lo ing team executing a delightful about
face and writing into football history the story of the 
biugest team up et in the outh. 

Great pirit ! Great coaching! Great hearts, and 
a great y tem ! It doesn't take a pure logician to figure 
out the conclu ion that write itself into a yl- .. · 
Iogi 111 made up of such premi e . Happy clays 
are here again ! 

ny one 
with any sen e 
at all houlcl 
have seen the 
writing on the 
wall before the 
month of ep-
tember ha cl 
much more 
than uot under 
way. But tho e 
who had much 
en e tried to 

look at thing 
cold - blooded
ly. Washington 
and Lee should 
have a fair 
team, but 

I M A G A z I N E 

and then Virginia, and then Centre, and then Mary
land. o one knows what the next four week will 
tell, but everyone knows-and rejoices in the knowing 
-that Washington and L e will enter every game a 
an even bet if not a the fayorite. For tho e who for 

year and y ar hav hoped and hoped and hoped 
that the cor could be kept clo e in the big uame 

and have be n 
content in the 
infreC! U nt in
stance when it 
wa kept close, 
the gloriou 
keleidescope of 
current event 
bring th hap
p111e that 
mu t come to 
the blind man 
who a the re-

\ a hington & 
Lee couldn't go 
far with no 
more material 
than seem e cl 
apparent, a n cl 
with the suici
dal t e n-game 

Bolen, Guard 
(Captain) 

ult of delicate 
urgcry aaa111 

s e . And the 
mo t marvel
ou thing about 
it all i that 
it' a 100 per 
cent Wa hing
ton and Lee 
achievement -
from t h di
rector of ath-
1 tic down to 
the trainer -
and who dare 
deny that Red 

Left 
Seaton, Back 

checlule t h a t 
Right 

Sawyers, Back 
loomed in the 
offing. Win five maybe, ju t maybe! ure to lo e to 
Yale and Princeton and Kentucky and West Virginia 
and V. P. I.; a fifty-fifty chance again t irginia and 
\ illiam and fary and Centre and Maryland; and un
doubtedly a victory over Roanoke. That' the way 
thing looked a the football quad, thirty-four trong, 
a emblecl on September 4. 

this i written six game have been played. 
Yale and Princeton have won, Yale by two touch
down and Princeton by one. But West Virginia 
didn't win. It wa a coreles tie. Roanoke, true to 
expectations, wa beaten. "William and Mary was de
feated. And Kentucky-one of the great big prides of 
the outhlancl; conqueror of powerful Georgia Tech; 
rated as hands down better than Wa hington and Lee 
-Kentucky too wa vanqui heel. V. P. I. comes next, 
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il liam i a 
true Wa hingt n an 1 Lee man - everyone a Gen
eral tried and true, and every man a gentleman. 
There' omething great about that! Thirty-four 
'Na hington and Lee football player battling week 
after week under the direction of an all-alumni coach
ing taff in a chedule arranged by a \i\Tashinuton and 
Lee-trained director of athletic . Sharing victory with 
no one! ot winning with a y tern taught to a coach 
in ome other chool ! Home talent, and amazing re-
ult that twi t the heart tring of eYery man who 

ever era heel a how or thrilled at a glimp e of old Lib
rty fall ne tling in the protecting firmness of the 

shadow of House Mountain! 
The ew Deal i complete. In the office of the 

alumni ecretary an extra worker has been employed 
to help handle the deluge of letter and telegram that 
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Bailey, Back 

u M N 

shriek the happiness 
of hundreds and 
hundreds of former 
tudents who want 

ticket for the . P. 
I. gam , want reser
Yation for Home
coming, want de
tail of unbelievable 
Yictori 
want 
touch 
?IIater. 

or merely 
to keep in 
with Ima 

1any, many 
alumni will return 
to L xington for 
Homecoming ov
emb r 11 when the 

eneral 111 et the Cavalier of the niver ity of ir
gm1a. \ ord air ady ha b n received from core , 
among them many former football tar . A a feature 
of Homecoming the Univer ity ha invited the cap
tain or a repre entative from every Wa hington and 
Lee footba!J team in hi tory. The fir t team wa in 
1 73, and it only urviving member will be on hand. 

o will player of ye teryear from a far off a Mis
ouri in the we t and the ul f in the outh. The e 

form r tars will sit on a bench on the field during the 
gam and will be pre ented to the crowd between 
halve , at which time a number of campu organiza
tion will ofI r entertainment of g odne know what 
ort. 

tand at Wil on Field, day after day, 
in un hine and when the wind whi ties, find them
. elve dotted with tudent , faculty, alumni, and town -
people who by now have quit rubbing th ir ye and 
haYe that comfortable warm fe ling in id when they 
think of the game to come. 

It' the pirit of the team and th pirit of the 
c ache . "Tex" Ti! on, bio- of frame and big of heart 
grinning alway ; ver leading, never driving! y 
\ oung, never till, nev r ilent; world' 
great st combination of man and boy! 
1 n II tetter, booming, booming, 
ho ming! Pat ~1itchell, and Jerry 
l I L tein, tar of ye terday, earne t 
and eager today! "R d" illiam, old ,. 

I 

cope"n'jiYa, harclie t perennial in the 
garden of glory: ame cap, ame atch
el, ame weater, ame mumble-grum
hle-rumhle ! . \nd 'ap'n ick, guar
dian of th pur e tring , ever torn be
tween a .·battered budget and an ag- Mattox, Back 
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erne s to do some little something to make things more 
c m fortable for the boys. 

These are the day-by-day figures on ilson F ield. 
The e and the thirty-four football players who tied 
v e t irginia, lost to Yale before they got under way, 
came back to laughter the Kentucky ilclcat , and 
then, with stout heart , outgained, outpa ed, and out
played Princeton only to see the tieing touchdown twice 
di allowed in a football game which should have been 
the bigge t up et of the Ea tern football year. 

It is difficult to paint a word picture of what has 
turned out to be Wa hington and Lee spirit of the 
high st order, but two torie illustrate the point to 
ome extent. 

Believing that the quad could be whipped into 
hape for the hard ea on ahead in a better fashion if 

the play r could be together all day long rather than 
ju t in practice period in the ten day between the 
opening of practice and the opening of chool, Coaches 
Ti! on, Young, and Ho tetter took their charge to a 
football camp at imrod Hall, a. Here for ten days 
the player ate, talked, and dreamed football in a moun
tain atmo phere totally removed from the early-Sep
tember de olation of Lexington. 

The first thing that , a done at the camp was to 
put every play r on an honor pledge. By the terms 
of thi pledge no v a hington and Lee football man 
wa permitted to smoke, drink, or carouse. Bedtime 
wa p cified for a certain hour, and meals were to be 
eaten regularly with no munching in between. 

The pledge bore fruit, 
for in an amazingly short 
pace of time the alumni 

coache found their men in 
b t t e r phy ical condition 

~ii~Ii~f-J1£~f~tl , :a: 
man ha broken it. ., .. .-.. ,,., · Grove, Tackle 

Todd, Back Arnold, Back 
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The fir t two game f the ea on pa ed and then 
came the m eting with William and fary. Following 
thi game, oach Ti! on called hi play r tog ther 111 

the dre sing room. 

"Boy ," he aid, "you've been on pledge ver inc 
the fourth of eptember. You've practiced hard dur
ing the week and you've played driving football on 

aturday . Ju t to a e up a bit and relieve the ten
ion, I'm aying to you that you may smoke if you 

wi h tonight and unday. Then back on the pledge 
fonday." 

"Tex" turned away to leave the room, but b fore 
he could take two tep he wa arrested by a chorus 
of hout uch a , "We don't want to m ke !" " e 
want to beat Yale!" "We don t want to break train
ing!" 

To match · thi team sentiment i a tory coming 
from the game with Princeton. The team wa to re
turn to Lexington immediately after the game. In the 
dre ing room "Tex" ingled out four bo) s who e 
home are in or near ew Jer ey. To them he aid, 
'·The rest of u go back tonight. You boy run home 
and pend unday with your folk and catch the night 
train o you'll be back for cla e 1onday." 

Thi wa don , and off the train at Bu na Vi ta 
early Ionday morning tumbled the four boy , ready 
to hook a ride or take a bu to Lexington, i olated 
even mile away becau e of un peakable railroad con

nections. 

The bu may have b en on hand, but the boy 
didn't e it. In lead they found th ir coach who, 

PUNGENT 

W. and L. 0, West Virginia 0-General played ortho
dox defen ive game thr ughout Mi ed chance t core 
when pas fr 111 awyers wa way hort a Arnold hid 

ut n old ideline play Mattox intercepted three \Ve. t 
Virginia pa. es to tem rallie eneral outweighed 17 
pound lo the man. 

W. and L. 14, Roanoke 6-Superior running attack and 
turdier line br u~ht victory Roanoke recovered fumble 

and pa sed to a touchd wn awyer sc reel on a flat 
pas · from :.lattox Arn lei w nt over n a lateral from 
• imn1 ns :.[attox c nverted both tries with placement 

Intercep tion~ and penal tie · halted Roanoke attack in 
fourth period. 

W. and L. 7, William and Mary 0- awyers' SO-yard 
runback of Indian I unt pa\"ecl way f r sc re :t.lattox 
er ·•eel the goal line in tw delayed buck T uchclown 
ca111c: five minutes after game started I nclian . stopped 
twice on Generals" ➔ -\"arc! line Pal se and haclc threat
ened all during econ~! half with runs and pas. es. 

I M A G A z I N E 

without telling anyb cly about the matter, had et hi 
alarm cl ck for a daybreak hour in order to get to 
Buena i ta, meet th train, and bring hi boy I ack 
to Lexin ton in time f r breakfa t bef r cla es. 

The torie don' t paint the pictur but mayb 
they contribute color to it. ith them ar half a I 
more: tale of two alumni who journeyed from in
cinnati to Roanoke for the Kenutcky game and ru h I 
from the field to the d pot to catch a train that would 
bring them home in time for appointment unday · 
and of another alumnu who telephon d all the way 
from ew Orlean ju t to talk to omebody at 
and L.; rumor of the New York alumni banquet and 
the pirit that wa o evident among the form r tu
dent now in the metropoli ; h ave of tel gram r -
c ived by team and coache before and after each uame. 

It' wonderful and it' all true. o dr am thi . 
great varsity football team, and a great fre h

man team to end alon var ity players for n xt 
year. Ho tetter coache the fre hmen a i ted by 

Iitch 11 and Hol tein. nd what fun they mu t be 
having, with a line much heavi r than the var ity and 
everal back of promi e. In that line i one h y who 

tip the cale at what i reported anywhere from 275 
t 290 ; and con picuou in the backfi Id a fullback 
who burned up the gridiron a the yearlin won fr 111 

irginia and trounced William an I Iary. 

Time inde cl have chang cl. Everything i. on 
th up and up. Joy reign upreme hecau:c : 'l he 
glaclcle t word fr 111 tongue or p n-happy days arc 
h re again! 

PARAGRAPHS 
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W. and L. 0, Yale 1 Yale cored clean-cut victory 
enera l ' running and pa sing attack weak Fir t core 

by Callan in second peri d after 60-yard drive Second 
touchdow n by Fuller in third period after mold fumbled 
punt which wa r c vered by Yale on General ' 21-yarcl 
line . Curtin converted b th tri with placement . 

W . and L. 7, Kentucky 0- eneral ' victory an µp et 
aw) ers scored on hovel pas. from Seaton after 94-

yard march enerals intercepted five pa e. to lop 
Kentu ky threats enerals utrushed and outfought 
their fa,·orecl pponents \ ildcat unbeaten until this 
g-ame La. t year Kentu cky w 11, 53-7. 

W . and L. 0, Princeton 6-Cen rals did better in every 
thing c;,..ccpt sc re Sawyers' t uchd wn that w uld have 
ti ed and po. sibly beat n Princeton called back on tech
nicality Kaufman scored in fir t peri cl ary LeVan, 
brilliant sophomore back, . topp cl two certain eneral.' 
touchdowns b~ breath-tak ing tackle f ur phantom 
touchdowns in game. 
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Basil Manly, 1906, a Biographical Sketch 
By TITE EDITOR 

(EDITOR' OTE-Biograp!,ical sketcl,es similar to //,is one will be publisl,ed as pa, I of tl,e editorial 
program for //,e Maga::i11e this year. Alumni of fl'asl,i11ylo11 and J,ee disti11guisl,ed i11 our current 
and stirring limes, 1 ill be presented lo their fellow-alu11111i. represe11ti11g figures of 11alio11al i111por/a11ce 
in t!,e field of public service. T!,e rditor would be i11leresled in 11omi11atio11s for //,e subjects of //,is series) 

A IL ThIA LY wa born at r nville, outh aro- ommi i n a chief 
lina on Iarch 14, 1 6. , 111 ti«ati n of th m at packing in-

H wa educated at th niver ity Ii ouri y, report to 
and \ a hington and L e niver ity (Phi Beta Kap
pa, .B. 1906) with po t graduate work at the 111-

ver ity of hicago, 1909-10, 
a a fe llow in th department 
of political cience. 

Thir. Manly came to \ a h
ington in 1 a an xpert 
and c n mi t for th nite<l 

ta
ti tic . He c ncluct d inve ti

of child labor, the an
thracit coal and gla indu -
trie and in 1912 mad a 
urvey and report on wag 

and working c ndition in th 
te I indu try. Thi rep rt, 

accept d a an authoritative 
work by leading economi t 

tuclent of the tee! in
reat Britain and 

many, a well a 
ited tate , cont the 

fficial recomm n lation 
made to ongr for abolition 

f the v n day w ek and the 
twelve hour clay. 

From 1913 to 1915, 1r. 

id nt \\ ii on him joint chairman 
ational \ ar Labor 

B arcl in 191 . The late hie£ 
Ju tice Taft also erv d a 
j int chairman · of the Board, 
j inin with l\Ir. Ianly in 
numer u award after con
duct in <Y hearin to avert 
strike and I ckout in e en
tial indu trie . 

In 1920, at the reque t of 
a gr up of enator headed 
b · the lat enator Rob rt M. 
LaFoll tt , 1Ir. 1anly organ
ized a legi lative rvice at 
\,\ a hin ton to furni h ex-
p rt a lane to member of 

ongr r <Yardle of pa rty, 
i · rr with econ mic 
p During thi ervicc 
h a provi ion in the 
I II of 1922 x 111pt-
i1 trading corpora-
ti payment of income 
taxe . t r thi pr vi i n 

::\[anly erved a Basil Manly, 1906, of the Federal Power Com. 
had been eliminated fr m the 
bill, enator immon , rank
mg Democratic member of th nited mi ion 

on In lu trial and wr t the :Manly ort 
ubmitted to the chai rman, a a ba for 

fa r-reach ing i · n during th fi ad-
m i1 · rat ion n. Director the 

ommi ion, 1r. fanly wa in charge of re earch and 
inYe tigation, con lucting h aring and con£ rence at 
whi h nclrew arn gie, John D. Rockefeller, J . P. 
::\Ior an, Jae b chiff, E. H. ary, and other I ading 
indu triali t and financi r were xa111in cl. 

In 1 15, ::\Ir. ::\fanly wa el ctecl by E. v cripp 
to or<Yanize and e tabli h an ec n mic ervice fo r the 
• cripp new paper and the New paper Enterpri e 

ociation. He accepted an a ign111ent in 1917 from 
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th Financ mmittee, 
mated it def eat had 

300,000,000. 

tated Tr a ury actuari ti
av d the government about 

In 1923, ::\Ir. Manly ace mpanied enator La-
F ll ett and hi on t Eur pe to tudy cooperatiYe 
y tern abroad and c nomic conditions in E ngland, 

France, Italy D nmark, Ru ia and rmany. 
nd r hi dir ction, the Je<Yi lative ervic wa. 

continu u ly activ through ut the oolidge admini -
tration to pr v nt th cl truction of the Fed ral Trade 
and Tariff ~[r. ::\[anly app ared I efore 
th Tari ff 01111111 1011 t challenge the right of 0111-
1111 ioner la ie to it in the ugar ca e, re ulting in 
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the adoption of an act prohibiting the payment of alary 
to any Tariff Commi sioner participating in any ca e 
in which he had a pecuniary intere t. 

In 1925, Pre ·icl nt oolidge nt the norninati n 
of harle. B. v arren for ttorney Gen ral t the 
• cnatc. \ hile the n mination was pendinrr before 
the Judiciary ommittee, l\Ir. ?IIanly obtained an I made 
public the record of \\ arren' connection with the 

ugar Tru t and with c mpanie then ubject to pro e
cution by the Department of Ju tice. Thi record wa 
adopted by enator Thoma J. \ al h and Jame 
Reed a the ba i of their report from the Committee 
again t confirmation. 

In 192-1-, :i\Ir. 1Ianly in tigated an inquiry into the 
3,000,000 000 bread monopoly, forcing action by the 

federal Trade ommis ion in 1925 and a enate in
ye tigation in 1927. Thi blocked the Propo eel v ar 
merger. 

group of liberal Democratic new paper , in 1927, 
joined in reque ting l\Ir. :\Ianly to render a pecial 
ervice con i ting of article n current economic topic . 

During the two year he en aged in thi work he con
tributed regularly to the maha TV orld Herald, the 
Loui ville Couria Jo11r11al, the ~1ilwaukee Jo11r11al, the 
Brooklyn Eagle, the , • ew ork E•z.,e11i11g Tl' orld, the 
Birmingham e·ws, the tlanta Co11stitution, the • w 

rlean lte111, the a !will Ba1111er, the ewark ,\ ri •s, 
the De l\Ioin Register, and other leading new paper . 

In January, 192 , h vi ited the Penn ylYania coal 
field and wrote a erie of article on the c al trike 
of that year. Thi erie wa publi hed in the on
gre ional R cord at the r que t enator ] liram 
John ·on, who referred to l\Ir. l\fanly on the enate 
Aoor a "an able, hone t and impartial economi t.'' 

enator John on ba cl hi lemand for an inve tiga
tion on the finding reported in thi erie . , \ com
pl te clige ·t of the article wa r produced in the Liter
ary Digest and in the ;.[ancl1 t r (England) Guardian. 

n F bruary 11. 1 32, l\Ir. ;.Ianly furni bed hi 
di . patch tracing th T ap t Dome oil bond held by 
Harry F. inclair to the paym nt of the 1 20 cam
paign deficit of the Republican ~ational ommitte . 
'J his was an exclusi\'e article ba ·eel on the writer· · 
ingle-hanclecl im·e tigati ns at \ a ·hin >ton and ~ ew 

York, working independently of th enate ommit
tce. , \s a dir ct r suit f thi dispatch, sub ·equcntly 
confirmed in e\'ery detail at the , enate hearings, \\'ill 
11. llays, .\nclr ' \\' \\. :'llellon and oth r important 
witnesses were summoned to app •ar hcf ore the 'om
mittce. 

Tn the cours · of his career, :\Ir. :'llanly has frc
<juently dealt with public utility and pow ·r prob!e1m,, 
both in an ofTicial capacity and a · an economi ·t. In 

I 
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191 -19, he conducted hearincr in the principal c1he 
of the country with Joint hairman Taft, making many 
award ba ed on inquiry into the profit , wacre and 
workincr conditions of public utility compame . In 
I 92 he mad a urvey of the Iu. cl hoal plant and 
other public pow r pr j ct . 

l\Ir. Ianly initiat d and organized the National 
' nference on aluation held at hicao-o in May, 1923, 

in which many 0Yernor , nited tate nator , 
Pepre entative and public utility eno-ineers participat d. 

a re ult of thi onference a permanent organiza-
ti n wa aff cted and D nald R. Richberg wa r tained 
a coun el to defend th public intere t in the con idera
tion of the O'Fallon ca and other valuation proceed
ing before the Inter tate ommerce ommi ion and 
the upreme Court. 

In recognition of hi knowledo-e and 
in the power and public utility field, l\Ir. 
tendered appointment in January, 1931, a 

f the tilitie orporation of the tate of \ i c n in 
char ed with the regulation of power and public utility 
companie and the deYelopm nt of the tate' power 
program. 

Declining thi appointm nt, :\lr. ~fanly becam the 
\Va ·hington repre entative of th Power 1\uthority 

f the tate f N w ork, participating fr m their 
incepti n in the neg tiation with the tate Depart
ment and n re , in connection with the t. Lawrence 
Treaty. He wa an important factor in obtaining an 
a~reement between the Power Authority and the Fed-

ral authoriti und r whi h all th wat r power al-
located to th nit cl tate n the St. Lawr nee under 
the tr aty will be develop cl at low co t a a public 
project. 

n June 9, 1933, Pr ident Roo velt appointed 
;.Ir. ;.Ianly a m mber of the Feel ral Pow r ommi -
ion for a t rm f fiy year . Thi appointm nt wa 

c nfirm cl without opp ition n June 10, 1933. • 

The Summer Magazine 
,\ ~r NC many pl a ant mment up n the ummer 

number f the .Jl1111111i Jlaga::i11e, very ncouracring to 
all, th mo t unu ·ual \\' r a r view and a dige t ent 
by th i\'atural J3riclcre corre:p nclent to the Rockbridge 
Co1111ty Xeivs. Picturesqu • item · of parti ular inter
est to Hockhriclgians were picked out. There wa · •vi
clence in thi · that Rockbriclg 'ounty encl ut to all 
parts of the earth. men who repr . ent th ir locality 
ancl \\"ashin ton and Lee in the achievement f Yaried 
and int re tincr obj ct of living. 
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Class-agents for 1933-34 
The 1933 Alumni Campaign will be re-inaugurated for 

the year 1934 on February 1st. Campaign is an inexplicit, 
a clumsy unsatisfactory name for it. On February 1st w e 
will take uo again the slackened effort that, in all propriety 
and necessity, must follow any intensive, scheduled pro
gram. The class-agents will at that time get into touch 
with the members of their classes and again 7,000 alumni 
will know that Washington and Lee is counting upon their 
support, and counts upon it with modest but sustained 
hopes. No large amount of money will be asked. Only 
small amounts from many men and a round-of-letters, 
from friends to friends, are the simple objectives of this 
awakened interest among the alumni. T he men who will 
act for the University, as channels through which these 
varied forms of active interest flow, are the very generous 
and genuinely interested men listed here. W ill you not 
please, as you read this, see who your class-agent is and 
allow, in your feeling toward this campaign, an approach 
that will match in generosity his own feeling toward it? 

1932-IIE RY v . MACKE zrE and ALLEN S . CARR, 
Building and Loan Bldg., Portsmouth, Va. 

1931-\ ALTER E. HoFFMA , eaboard Bank Bldg., 
orfolk, ·a. 

1930--HERBERT G. JAH CKE, 1807 Calhoun St., ew 
Orleans, La. 

1929-LEwrs F. POWELL, JR., Atlantic Life Bldg., 
Richmond, a . 

1928-RoBERT F. HowE, Walton Rice Mill, Inc., Stutt
gart, Ark. 

1927- ZEB H. HERNDO , IcDowell Company Bank 
Bldg., Weich, West Va. 

1926-BASIL G. WATKI. s, Krise Bldg., Lynchburg, 
Virginia. 

1925-Jon COOPER 1oRRISO , JR., Kanawha alley 
Bank Bldg., harleston, West Va. 

1924-W. GOODRIDGE ALE, JR., Sale, St. Clair & Sale, 
Welch, \ et Va. 

192 DOUGLAS P. WINGO, 1012 Crawford Bldg., Bir-
mingham, Ala. 

1922-RoBERT 1. BEAR, Department of Education, 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, . H. 

1921-TnoMA X. PAR ONS, olonial-American a-
tional Bank Bldg., Roanoke, Va. 

1920--R. 1. CABELL, Covington, Va. 
1919-L. T. BROWN, Lott-Merlin, Inc., Bridgeport, 

onnecticut. 
Jon L. 1'I HORD, 30 Euclid ve., leve-

land, Ohio. 
1917-WILLIA r J. Cox, Department of Engineering 

Mechanic , heffield cientific School, Yale Uni
yersity, ew Haven, Conn. 

1916-BRUCE F. OODRUFF, Tru t Company of Geor-
gia Bldg., tlanta, Ga. 

1915- KI WILLIA 1 , Waynesboro, Va. 
1914- LARE CE W. AGER, 26 Broadway, ew York. 
1913- BENJAllll F. FIERY, Union Trust Bldg., 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
1912- WrLLIA M . HY IAN, 100 William t., ew 

York City. 
1911- . DA A HooGoo , Department of State, 

Washington, D . C. 
1910--LAURE cE C. WITTEN, Union Trust Bldg., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
1909-DR. Jon N \ ILLIA:II L ·oy, Rockview P ri on 

Farm, R.F.D. 3, Bellefonte, Penn. 
190 DozrER . DEVANE, 7-1-4 Jack n P lace, .\ ., 

rry Fore t chool, Wood-
b rry Fore t, \ a. 

1906-L. PRETLOW HOLLAND. uff lk ati nal Bank 
Bldg., uffolk, a. 

1905- R . . LAP LEY, JR., irg inia Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
1904- EORGE E. HAW, -t03 Traveler Bldg., R ich

mond, a. 
1903-REv. J. 1. B. ILL, t. Paul' Rectory, Peters

burg, a. 
1902- DR. WILLIA M 

lotte, 
1901-MATTHEW PAGE 

Baltimore, Md. 

LLA. , I edical Bldg., bar-

DREWS, 849 Park ve., 

1900--HILTON HAMPTON, Citizen Bank Bldg., 
Tampa, F la. 

1 99- HARRY ST. G. T . CARMICHAEL, Kyrock, Ky. 
1 9 DAVID BAR LAY, air H tel, Wahington, D. C. 
1897- F . PETRIE HAMILTO , 408 Walnut St., ew 

Orleans, La. 
1896-STOCKTO HETH TYLER, Seaboard Bank Bldg., 

orfolk, Va. 
1 95-HERBERT BouLDr HAWE , pout pring, Va. 
1 94-JAME . VEECH, 3907 Frankfort ve., Louis-

ville, Ky. 
1 93-LoN H. KELLY, Kanawha Valley Bank Bldg., 

harleston, West Va. 
1892- W. REYNOLDS VANCE, Yale Law School, ew 

Haven, Conn. 
1891- JoH 1. GRAHAM, ational City Bank of 

Rome, Rome, Ga. 
1 90--DEA DOUGLAS NDER ON, Tulane Univer ity, 

ew Orlean , La. 

Cla e from 1889 through 1868 wi ll have a their class
ag nt, th e lu mni ecretary, who will keep in touch w ith 
them him elf by per onal letters. 
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Class-Agents' Letters 
1932 

HE RY 'v-l. fcKE. z1E A n LLE ARR, 

Building and Loan Bldg., P rt mouth, \'a. " fter 
the ummer i ue f the lumni 1agazin had been 
circulated, I received a number of I tter from mem
b r · of ur cla xpre ing th ir appr ciation to all 
c ncernecl f r th record of th whereabout and do
ing of the catt r d individual in our outfit. 

·'Included in the corr pond nee wa a izzling 
epistle fr 111 harlie \ ood (Hollyw od) wherein he 
threatened th organization of arr & MacKenzie, in
di,·iclually and llectiYely with eradication, arson, 
murder, and th r f rm f intenti nal b <lily aggres
·ion f r allowing that choice tidbit he wrote u to go 
into print. t lea t, he told u that i what would 
happen if he caught u in the tate of We t irg1111a. 
\\'e gather from that, however, that Lexington on 
Homecomin Day will be neutral ground, and we are 
looking forward to inve tigating with him the relative 
merit of the in and outdoor port mentioned by him 
in the much-controverted letter. 

" I had a great 1 tt r fr m ' nake' :McKinney 
(addres : 1100 Pro p ct ve., Little Rock, rk.) 
which I wi h I could incorporate in full. He has 
plenty of feelino- left for th old In titution. He i 
now a cub report r on the rkan a Gaz tte, and i 
all for the R which r cently put him on a 40-hou 
week in tead of the l p. 111. to midnight ix-day -a
week schedule he formerly worked. 

"::'.Ial For ythe (addr : Battle & o., 151 Lo-
cu t t., Philadelphia, Pa.) ha embarked into the in
,. tment ecuritie bu ine , and ay that the public 
i not inve ting right at the pr ent time. (The J ublic 
i n't litigating much, ither.) But he i optimi tic like 
the re t of u . 

"Herbert D llahite e m to be making a go of the 
hotel bu ine in Amory, ~1i ., but he, too, i looking 
for R help on the hour propo ition. Hi letter i 
brimming with n w , o I wilJ quote a part of it: 

" 'William \ at n Jr., 1929, Delta Tau Delta, 
will ail from an Franci co the 25th ( eptember) 
for hanghai and join \ illiam Harrington Jr., in a law 
firm there. harl Hamilton Jr., Phi I appa P i, i 
down in Happy Jack, La. with ome tru t company. 
\\ illiam :MacDonald, Kappa ig, who wa at v . and 
L. only for one e ion-the fall of 1930-ha re
cently been made head coach at Memphi niver ity 

chool. Bayli Hightower, . E., who wa a fro h 
at \ a hington and Lee, 192 -1929, will b married 

the 12th of thi month to Loui e Daniel at Tupelo, 
Mi ., and an ilbert i to be a groom man. u 
Berry will n doubt b pr ent for the ceremony there 
al o, and I will b there, ith ut fail . . . u Harry 
L. illiam Jr. , over in olumbu , a., will o n be 
married to a Mi Hyatt of olumbu . I had a 1 tter 
recently from him and hi plan are a y t indefinite, 
but I think he will era h through a marri cl man dur
ing thi full moontim ! H nry herwood, 1932, pent 
all la t year in Europ and thi ummer ha b n in a 
camp in ew J er ey at N wton, but i now back at 
10'" Park Ave., Ea t range, . J. Dick Hall i now 
with the Aetna In urance folk in 1 ew York ity. 
Dick pohr wa al o at the ew Jer ey camp with 

herwood.' 
"h.o l\Ial n made enough 111011 y out of hi law 

practice tog to the\ oriel' Fair. Ile ay : 'I've been 
getting along quite w II, n id ring all thino- . I have 
become affiliated with th firm of Hurd , rile her 
in Ro well. :i\Ir. Hurd i a graduate of olumbia and 
Herman rile went to\ . and L. He play d left half 
on th team on which y Youna wa right half, and 
i a prince of a fellow. ince being over here, I have 
g tten a great deal of trial experience and my bu ine s 
ha picked up c n id rably .... I topp cl in Dalla on 
my return from hicago and had a vi it with Dick 
Beaton. He eem t be doing very well. He cer
tainly i hooked up with an affiu nt looking firm, to ay 
the lea t. He arrano- cl a little 'farm party' for u .... 
( and the re t i cen red a la Charley \ o d, o the 
cla of 1932 can call up n it imagination) . . . aw 

org Ic lure in Dalla . I al o aw Harri ox 
who ha a darn <l go cl job with a ge -phy ical ur
veying utfit which mak initial te t for oil c mpani . 
They perate all ver thi continent and ' ockey' i 
1 ing pl nty f trav lling.' 

" erry Holden, 1931, took the fatal tep about a 
month ago, and h and the Mr . are now making their 
home in Mt. \ rnon, N'. ., wher erry i connected 
with the 'Maryland a ualty o. 

" eorge Thame , who entered chool with u an I 
tay cl two year i now bringing up the rear in the 

law firm of R ger , Hazard & Thame in Jack on
ville, Fla. 

''Thi i · about all the new at our di po al. Dibb 
arr, wh i re p n ible for half of thi 'outrage on 

th King' Engli h,' and I till have our door open 
a p r th letterhead , and while we haven't tarted 
alting away the fir t million, we are having a pr tty 

go cl tim at it. To tho e member of our law cla 
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who are making more money than we are, our hats go 
off; to tho e who are making Jes , this firm handles 
bankruptcy work. 

"There are lots of letters we haven't answered, 
because it is pretty hard to get around to so many. 

evertheless, we would appreciate I tt r from every
body in the clas , telling what they are doing and the 
news they know, so we can tran mit it by thi medium 
to everybody else. 

"Best of luck to everybody, 

"HENRY 1ACKE ZIE. 

"P. The Eastern Virginia contingent got a 
great kick out of the neat way mos Bolen and his 
crew took the ons of the soil from William and Mary." 

1931 
'vV ALTER E. HoF11 ..\1A , Seaboard Bank Building, 

N'orfolk, Va. " cla s-agent for the la of 1931 
all that I can report i that I feel ure that our cla 
is more closely united than ever since our gradu
ation-and the rea on i the lumni drive of last 
spring. 

''The Cla of 1931 did it elf proud in the lumni 
drive of last pnng. The list of contributors was 
among the highe t, if not the hi 0 h t, of all the clas e 
and this do s not include the many I tter receiv cl 
from members of the cla who wer not in a po ition 
to aid financially. Every now and then a letter drifts 
into the office from ome loyal and faithful alumnu 
and only about a month ago, old 'Tibby' of f otball 
fame kicked through with a contribution. 

"I am sure that all of 1931 are gratified to ee the 
r ult of this year's football game , and no doubt 
many of our cla will be present at Homecoming 
when \ . and L. beat Virginia. \I\ e ho1 to get a 
block of tickets to0 eth r and hold 0111 extra pecial 
eat for the 1931 rooter . 

"I am still looking forward to ome word from 
those 111 mb r of th cla wh did not an wer my 
letter. Let thi me age act a an appeal to tho c 
member of the la from whom I have not received 
any word. hould there be any change of acld res , 
pleac notify the Alumni ffic , it i vitally important 
that our record 1 e kept correct." 

1929 
LEWI F. } 0WELL, . tlantic Life Bui! ling, Rich

mond, a. for new ab ut the la s of 1 29, I 
re0 r tfully report that my cla mate have all topp cl 
\l'riting t me since my effort of la t pring to rai e 
money from th 111: and since I am the only memb r 

f the 1929 cla in the ity of Richmond, my hief 
source o( contact is by corre p ndence. 

I 
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"However, a few bits of news have leaked in 
from variou ources, the truth of which I do not 
verify, but which I will pass on to you for whatever 
u e you see fit. Bob Bacon, one of the innumerable 

fobile boys in our cla , i reliably reported to be 
upon the verge of matrimony, having announced his 
engagement. In propo ing to take this tep, Bob fol
lows the example of Jim Rainer, Tom Taylor, and 
perhaps others of Mobile. nd speaking of our Mobile 
cla smate , I heard with regret that Billy Lott was 
rather badly banged up in an automobile accident la t 
ummer. 

"I attended the World's Fair at Chicago, during 
the month of June, and in addition to eeing, and play
ing around with, Hooch Gowen and Jack Smith (who, 
unfortunately for them, are not members of the Cla s 
of 1929), I al o found Bill Black of 1emphi . Bill 
was di cover d in that part of the fair known as the 
' treet of Pari ,' although he a sured me that dur
ing the daytime he attended 1edical chool. He also 
told me that Harry Godwin was operating a couple 
of filling stations in Chicago and still living happily 
with his wife, in spite of the fact that Hooch Gowen is 
alleged to have accompanied them on their hon ymoon. 

"Gos ip from J w York lead me to believe that 
George Lanier i no longer in love; that Toot Gibson, 
in addition to running a bank, finds time to attend law 
school at night. 'I hat Bill Owen ( who belong both 
to the las es of 1928 and 1929) i continuing to do 
well with the ew York Telephone Company; and that 
all of the boys there ar looking forward to the Yale 
and Princeton game with Washington and Lee. 

"Tom Fitzhucrh, who used to keep me from tudy
incr when I wa in Law chool, should be Ii t cl among 
the 'Mi ing lumni,' in my opinion. La t pring, 
when the lumni campaign wa on, I ad Ire ed three 
letter and a po tcard to hi last known addres , which 
i Fitzhugh, rkansa , without succes . Prior to that 
time, I had made other attempts at corre pondence. 
H lien Morgan of l\Iemphis, had not reported having 

en Fitzhugh alive rather recently, I would perhaps 
be unea y. It may be that the U. . mail no longer 
run to the old tate of rkansas. 

" p aking for my elf, the thing which is fo re
mo t in my 0\\'n mind at the pre ent moment is our 
1933 football team. Regarclles of what it may do in 
the Yale game, I am confident that we have our best 
t am inc 1925. ther team may have been equal 
to the pre ent one physically, but the spirit which wa 
manife t in the game which I aw again t William and 
l\Iary la t aturday was superb. We should have a 
grand Homecoming Day on ovember 11th, at the 
Virginia game, and I advi e the men of our cla who 
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bet, and lo t, their allowanc on the irginia game of 
1926, 1927, and 1 2 , to r turn to Lexington thi o
vember and r c up th ir fortun e are ure to 
win, I believe." 

1927 
ZEB IlER ·o N, v a. "Ther wa a 

,·en· limited r ply fr 111 y u fell w , and it i beli ved 
by ·your cla -agent that 111 t f the cau e i attrib
utable to the fact that the letter mail d to many of you 
never reached you. If y u are one of the two hun
dr d or o wh have mad no reply you may con-
icier thi a a per nal invitation to dr p your cla -

auent a Jin n what y u are cl 111 and how mail can 
reach you. ' 

1926 
ATKI Kri e Building, Lynchburg, a. 

"'fo th e of y u wh re pond cl by a contribution or 
therwi e to the carn1 aign of la t pring, I wi h to ex

pr my per onal appreciation. To tho e who did not 
take that opp rtunity of renewing their contact with 
their Ima lat r, I wi h to urge you to do o even now. 

' Io t of you are not o fortunately ituated that 
you, like ome of u , r Yi it the c n f your colleg 
day , renew the old tie , and catch a ain the in piration 
of the place. Per onally, to me it i a pricele pnv1-
leue. 

" 11 of you can, however, in a m a ure have the 
opportunity of renewing the e contact , through th 
new y tem which the lumni organ ization ha et up, 
which ha her t for been fully explain d. Let me 
urge you, and ach of y u, to write me a I tter about 
your elf which would b of int re t to oth r member 
of the cla , and give me uch per onal new of other 
member of the cla a you may happen to hav In 
thi ,my, I can collect the e new item and giv them 
publicity thr ugh th mao-azine. 

"I wa in Lexington la t atu rday to th game 
between \ . and L. and \ illiam and Mary. It wa a 
real treat. It reminded me f th team fr 111 1923 t 
1 26 when T x him If wa playing, that carri d off 
the tate hampion hip three year in ucce i n. T x 
and Cy are d ing a real job, and tho boy have the 
winnino- pirit. It i a ource of uenuin prid 
team that cl ju tic t th nam ' neral ' again. 

"Let' get behind the t am the coache , and the 
rniver ity and how them our appreciation by our 

whole-heart d loyalty and upport, and e pecially omc 
xpre ion of our pride in them." 

1923 
" TUDE ·T" FREW, Ruther£ rdton- pindal chool , 

Rutherfordton 'Li t n, '23 do you remember 
back in 1919 about thi t ime? We were jut getting 

I 
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t know our way around. v e were ju t beginning 
to fe I nough at home to r alize that we were a part 

f v . and L. Do you r memb r how your che t w lied 
ju t a little at that realization? little later th fo t
Lall team knocked off eorgia Tech 3-0 and we all 
, •r te to everyone w knew, boa ting of it. 

"Th n four year later, we return cl with that 
ame feeling of pride that we were a part of . and L. 

\V felt a little m re re pon ibility, too, becau c we 
wer enior and upp d to et the pace for oth r 
to follow. \ e wond r d ju ta little how the mver • 
ity w ulcl get al ng aft r w left, didn't we? 

"\ e've b n ut a long time and the toughe t part 
i 1 ing contact with o many friend . It i hardly 
po ible that all of u can r turn at any one time. L t' 
0 ive ach ther a break and drop a lin about our elves 
to the • lumni ffice. can at lea t r new our 
fri nd hip throuuh th i\Iagazine. 

' ome n. Lo ·en up. Let' hear from ach 
ther." 

1922 
ROBERT i\[. ( umn-) BEAR, D partment of Edu

cation, Dartm uth oil ge, Hanover, . H. "Thi cla -
agent wa p r uaded t undertake the work in part 
becau e he th uuht it offer cl a chance to get in touch 
with the reviving cla friend hip and univer ity con
tact b ino- fo. ter cl by the n w plan f alumni activity. 

nd h had the b lief that oth r had imilar d ire 
f captur aining ome of what we knew and 

felt I ve o at L xi11<1ton. 

'B r or for , w are member 
of the ii n ton and cla of 1922-a 
go cl cla -a cla with a grade undergraduate hi -
tory. But cla e ar n t jud d by their und rgraduate 
r cord. Taking th lumni i\Iagazine, an occa ional 
Jin about ur elve , attendance at reuni n are ome 

f th 111 r bviou mark of cla olidarity. It i 
ev ry man' re p n ibility to ee that 1 22 di tingui h 
it If a b ing an active, appreciative, enthu ia tic vV. 
and L. class. 

" \ hat about a line n a p tcarcl for the next 1Ia -
azine fr 111 me f y u captain of indu try, tat -
men or p litician , th be! aguered "white collar cla ·• 
and (Yentleman farm r , o the re t of u will kn 
what you ar doing from day to day?" 

1920 
RA ABELL, ovingt n, Va. " e 

of 1920 , ho nter d \ a hington and L e o 
aft r the difficult year of 191-1-, and pas in throu h 
the hectic peri cl of the \\ orld \ ar, graduated to meet 
th di couraginu c nclition of 1921, mu t fe I plea eel 
that the niver ity ha appar ntly come thr ugh the 

I 
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recent economic tre , though heavily burdened, yet 
without maj r difficultie . 

'It now devolve on u , the alumni, to do our 
mall part to help the in titution go forward with ever

widening influenc to year of great r u efulne and 
service." 

1919 
LEONARD T . BROW,, 700 v t Jack on ve., 

Bridg port, onn. 
' ·To the la of 1919: s your cla -agent, it i 

my ambition to hav at lea t a k tchy hi tory of the 
activitie of every man who graduated, or wa a o
ciated with the la of 1919. 

" om of you have air ady forwarded thi to m , 
but I want to hear fr m you all a on a po ible 
s that thi important information can be o-iven in turn, 
to your friend who wi h to kn w of you and what 
you have been doing. 

"Incidentally, how many f the m mber of thi 
cla r alize that we celebrate our 15th la Reunion 
in Lexington, June 1934? 

"L t's plan now to meet at that time! ot too 
early to think about it. Let' make thi reunion bigger 
and b tter than Lexington ha ever witn ed, ( more 
ab ut thi later, m mb r ) . 

"In the meantim , end al ng th r port of your 
I a t and Pre ent o that it may appear in the n xt 
i u of the lumni i\Iagazin . ' 

1918 
J H L. t.I HORD, 30 Euclid ve., leveland 

hio. ''The current conomic cyclone made it im
po ibl for many f u to g t back for our fifteenth 
reunion in Jun : h wever, I c uld n t re i t the temp-
tati n to top I y Lexington on my honeymo n. ol. 

houn held the ring and melling alt for m . en-
ator Kern adjourn d hi court in Indianapoli but fell 
in with bad company and did not arriv 111 tlanta 
f r the wedding. 

"Time ha dealt very gently with th pe pl 111 

I ,cxin rt n. :\Ii 11111 \ hite i a k en and bright 
a ever, and ·till de facto Pr ident of the c ll eg . 
J ack ampbell wa tandin in exactly the ame p t 
in front of i\Ic rum , and Mi i\Iary Barclay wa a 
charming a v r, in pite f a bad cold. i\Iet Iatt 
I axton with an arm full of childr n, taking them to 
Reid \\"hite, n ,,· a di tin ui bed d ctor and very dig
ni ficd, f r ,,·h ping cough in culation . 

" ne ur cla mat , wh had b rrow cl t n 
dollar., wr te me fr m rtland, re n. H did n t 
enclo: th ten cl liar , but he did enclo e a clipping 
from a magazine which tat cl that d lph ~lark , 
now a big m rcantile tyc n in Lak La., 
had been to Lexington in :\Iarcl1. 
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" tart a mg y ur penni and maybe we can 
have that delay d reunion next June. 

" Yours, 
''JOH L. 1c HORD.'' 

1914 
LAREN E L. ACER, 26 Broadway, ew York 

City. 'The old 1 14 alyx, with its blue and white 
binding, yield a plea ant half hour very now and then 
to all of us who e lik ne e grace the page of that 
lightly tained volum . The enjoyment of each of 

u , however, i alway coupled with the ame de ire to 
know what ha happ n d to the other man. 

e are pread over the face of the worl I. tart
ing with J Im ayland in hina and trav ling we t
ward we find tephen hadwick in eattl , a hing
ton. 'catt r cl b t, e n tho e p int are n a rly one 
hundred and fifty oth r men of 1914. n of us, 
Franci Miller, who e pr min nee and influence make 
him out tanding not only among 1914 men, but among 
all v a hington and Lee alumni, literally pan the 
globe from time to time in his travels. 

"Ther i on medium through which our lines 
f communication can be kept op n and by means of 

which our de ire to know what th man i cl ing can be 
atisfied. That medium is the Alumni Maga:::ine. 

'l'hro, mode ty to the wind write y Young or me 
and talk right out about your elf. Tell u what you 
are doing, where you Ii e and why. ou will be talk
ing among friend and they want to know." 

1912 
M. . Hnr. N, 100 William tr et, ew York 

ity. 'To the las of 1912: fay I take thi oppor
tunity of thanking each member of the las of 1912 
for the contribution mad by th m and for the excel-
lent cooperati n given to the lumni o iation. 

hile the number of contributor wa not quite 
up to that expected, thi wa more than compen ated 
by th I yalty demon trated by tho e who were not in a 
p ition to mak any financial contribution. Even 
though ther wa a financial handicap, it wa encourag
ing to r c iv I tter from vari u members of the class 
r fleeting their continue I intere t in the welfare of old 
\\". and L . and their de ire to help at uch a time when 
their wn per onal ituation will enable them to do o. 

nderful work ha b n done in thi new work 
by alter A. McD nalcl , pre iclent and y Young, 

cretary of th lumni, Inc., who e ptimi m, effic-
i ncy and alt rui m have h lped achieve the re ults ob
tain d in thi driv . They have a ured me that they 
are deeply indebted for the cooperation and wonderful 
pirit demon tratecl by the lumni, among t , hom 
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the Class of 1912 rank highly, and they are looking 
forward to till greater re ults in the a surance that 
the loyalty and cooperation heretofore given by our 
Class will be continued. 

" t the present time it may app ar a little pre
mature to call attention to any po ible financial cri i 
or situation that might ari e in the future. I believe, 
however, that we would be serving our purpo es be t 
if, in anticipation of the need for further help, each 
of u · made ome preparation at the pre ent time for the 
rendering of some financial aid to the lumni, Inc., and 
to v . and L. 

"Truce are burdensome and numerous and have 
alway been o held. everthele , if we could add 
to our budget a elf-impo ed ta,x of ¼ % or 1 % a a 
minimum, laying a ide thi . mall sum every month, it 
would th n b a comparatively ea y matter to make a 
much more ub tantial contribution in any future cam
paign or drive that might cl velop. Ierely a thought 
that I want to pa on to you without any pride in 
po e sion of opinion, and if it does not meet with your 
approval, and if you have any plan that will prove 
ea ier to adopt and accompli h will you be kind enough 
to advise me. 

''It i undoubtedly unnece ary to comment on the 
tr mendou debt we all owe v . and L., not merely for 
chola tic and academic training, but for the inspira

tion toward high r ideal with which all v . and L. 
men are imbued. ll1ay I add ju t one word in this re
gard-W. and L., a we all know, depend upon its 
Alumni more than upon any other ource of a i t
ance and coop ration. In the cri is during which we 
have been pa ing, the hardworking and acrificing 
fficer of our lumni rganization have called upon 

the lumni more than ver to tand by. 

"I am ure that the la of 1912 will not be deaf 
to that call, nor fail to answer during the e trying 
times. acrifices may be involved, but those are not 
uncommon to W. and L. men who always have been 
willing to make pr p r acrifice for the attainment of 
their ideals. 

"Thi i not a ermon and I hope that I have 
not made it ound ,.. uch. It is nothing more or !es 
than a matt r of fair play to which we all ub cribed 
when we entered old v . and L. The opportunity to in
dicate our unquestionable appreciation of all that W. 
and L. ha meant to everyone who left its campus is 
now given u . Let u make the mo t of thi oppor
tunity." 

1910 
LAURE E . \ ITTEN, Union Tru t Bldg., Cin

cinnati, Ohio. " an anyone read the pecial report of 
the lumni ampaign in the lumni J\Iagazine for the 
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umm r of 1933 and fail to a ain g t the old thrill in 
Ima lat r that i kn wn nly to true on of Wa h

ington and Lee? 

"The chance are that I am just a plain, ordinary 
nut about \V. and L., but I certainly have had a lot of 
fun out of b ing one. There i nothing in my whole 
life, except my two b y ·, that keep · me o young a 
my intere t in \Va ·hin rt n and L . If I fail to g t 
a f otball core th night after th game, I am in a 
frenzy until I can act h Id f a paper. 

''Ye , I uppo ·e that i just being a nut. ever-
th I , it ha paid me ome awfully go d dividend in 
enjoyment, ati faction, happine , and fri nd hip. 

" ome on, all f you aught-Tenner who haven't 
been quite ·o acti,·e of late, with the old gang get back 
int th , game, and meet with me when we play Virginia 
at Lexingt n, No,·emher 11th. I am certain all of you 

thers who ha\'e been sticking ar und n every other 
occa ion will be there. 

e ha,·e an immen e opportunity to do the need
£ ul for old \V. and L. Let· get together and stick 
together! 

"Your in the bond of old tickeri-bum ! 
LAURE CE" 

1907 
\ . L. LORD, v o db rry Fore t chool, Wood

berry Forest, a. 

"To the Cla of 1907 : \ e have 1 0 boy here 
at Woodberry 1:.ore t chool, and it i my job to try 
to drum a little Alg bra into their head . Thi i quite 
a job, too, but I am not too bu y to read ome new y 
letter from ome of the Id l3oy of the good old 
day at \ 1 • and L. \ on't you giv me that pleasure? 

ome f you fellow that w re too ba hful to write 
during the campaign la t pring can let me hear from 
y u now, and I , ill pa the new on to our cla s
mate . Let' ke p the ball rolling. 

·'I aw Dr. aine the other day, when he came 
to vi it one of hi on who i in school here. He wa 
very enthu ia tic over the fine nrollment at W. and L. 
this fall, and ( incidentally, of cour e) over the plen
did bowing of the Big Blu team a ain t West 1r
ginia. 

"Don't forget tho e letter you are going to write 
me, giving me ome new about your elve .' 

1906 
L. PRE'rLo, IloLLA D, uffolk ational Bank 

Bldg., uffolk, Va. "There are till four football 
game on the \ a hington and Lee chedule. Go to 
all of the e game if you can. If you can't, go to the 
ones which are played nearc t to your home town. 
Take your wives and children with you and back your 
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team with the spirit with which we u ed to back it in 
the 'good ole day ' when we were at c liege. It will 
help the team. It will help you. It will renew within 
you your old pirit of nthu ia m for the Univer ity 
and your team, and will create the same pirit in th 
mind and heart of your wife and children. Thi 
pirit, if properly fo tered and encouraged by you, will 

o-row with the year and furni h an increa ing band of 
rooter for the Blue and \ hite." 

1904 
GEORGE E. HAW, Travelers Building, Richmond, 

a. "To the la of 190-t-: You may not look it, 
neverthele s, it ha b en thirty-three year 111c you 
and I as freshmen fir t tr d the hi toric campus and 
hall of Wa hington and Lee. For four year we 
play cl our r I ctiY part in the life of the old ol
lerre and r gardl of plea ure · and di appointments, 
ucce es and failure , went out to our appointed task 

with a background of training and ideals which could 
only be gotten at W. and L. 

"Perchance the years have dimmed the spirit you 
displayed in the cla room and on the athletic field , 
but I am willing to bet the ame old fire is there. 

"Our problem i to blow that mouldering fire into 
a living flame which will warm the heart of our Alma 
Mater. 

"It i not money we a k for but interest. how 
your by writing to me a your cla s-agent. Tell m 
of your succes e and di appointments. Tell me what 
you are doing. II of the boys wish to hear from you. 
Be a port and help to revive the pirit for which the 
old clas was famed!" 

1903 
J. M. B. GILL, aint Paul' hurch, Petersburg, 

a. "To the m mb r of the Cla of 1903: Here, 
There and Everywhere. 

"Dear Fellow : Our Alumni ecretary, Cy Young, 
ha laid down the law, so I am greeting you all as your 
cla -agent for the lumni Fund thi year. 

"It has been a long time ( thirty year ) ince I have 
been in touch with any of you, but plea e believe that 
this do not mean that you have dropped into the 
limbo of thing forgotten with me. 

"Washington and Lee ha grown much larger in 
the e years, and we have grown much older; but one 
of the compen ation of increa ing years i a deepening 
appreciation of old a ociations, therefore I am certain 
of striking a respon ive chord in your heart when re
minding you of those year when the 'affairs of the 

ampu ' were the dominant intere t in our live . I 
hope that with you, as with me, this interest still bums 
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bright. Then \i . and L. wa doing her be t for u , now 
y u and I mu t think of what we may be able to do for 
her-but more of this later. 

"It would be very good indeed to know how the 
year have treated you all, and maybe in the corre pond
ence I hall have with you later this wi h may be fu l
filled. 

" 1y own exp rience ha be n a rather varied one; 
pent the three year following my departure from 

W. and L. mo t happily at the irginia Theological 
minary near Alexandria, a., then two year in 

charge of a church in Port mouth, Va.; then fifteen 
year a a 1111 10nary in hina, year punctur d by 
famine , flood , revolution and rebellion , and fi lled 
with mo t intere ting work; for the la t ten year I 
have been Rector of t. Paul' hurch in my native 
city of eter burg, a. 

"'vVa hington and Lee grows yearly in my ti ma
tion and affection, and I welcome thi opportunity of 
erving her intere t a your clas -agent. I look to 

the love you bear the niver ity for cooperation in 
helping her in ome measure to bear her burden. Be 
patient with me when you receive my more per onal 
attention." 

1901 
MATTIIEW PAGE DREWS, 49 Park ve., Balti-

more, Id. "Judging from the W t irginia game, 
one would hazard a gue that 'Tex' Til on, recent 
alumnu de luxe, is going to revive the be t W. L. U . 
tradition . nd what a fine thing it is to have as coach 
a former student and football tar! That is what the 
more con ervatiYe 'old grad ' like to ee----tho e of 
1901 and 1902, for in tance. 

"In tho e day the student captain was also coach 
and trainer! nder the circum tance , baseball d id 
well; but with ut a c ach, uch football teams a we 
u ed to have! Each player ran more or le on his 
own and the en my tackler grabbed the mo t con pic
uou , who wa , appar ntly, always the man carrying 
the ball, whether in front or behind what should have 
been his inter£ rence ! \i hat e..'Ccitement there was in 
1901, or thereabout , "·hen, after rai ing in mid- ea on 
the va t um of two hundred dollar , the famou 'Dog
gie' Trenchard wa engaged! \i hat miracle were 
expected a we looked on the mighty man of brawn! 
But 'Doggie', being built on the order of the ba eball 
lugger, Ilack \ ii on, liked takino- the ball him elf 

and defying eyerybody (I y tancler includ d) on the 
field to bring him down. It wa great fun for 'Doggie', 
but very little help for the team. The only core I re
call after his arrival was \ . L. U., 0, and ome insti
tution nearby who e name I won't mention 63--or 
thereabouts!" 
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1899 
HARRY CARMICHAEL, Kyrock, Ky. "To the Class 

of 1899: F llow , I hope you enjoyed the lumni Cam
paign as much as I did. It wa a real privilege to act 
a agent for our cla and a r al joy to get in touch 
with you 'Boys' again. The Campaign, as a whole, 
was a great succe s from every angle and we owe its 
spon or, Walter . McDonald, an eternal debt of 
gratitude for his work in gathering back into the fold 
the most loyal but the most scattered organization in 
the country. 

"Of cour e, this ta k ha involved the usual amount 
of hard work, disappointment , etc., but a a whole, 
our cla responded promptly, cordially and liberally 
and now that we have again 'found each other' after 
a eparation of thirty-four year , it is to be hoped 
that in future we will kee1 in closer touch and, as a 
unit, do everything in ur power toward cooperating 
with the rejuvenated lumni s ociation, which has in 
fact taken on new life, and from now on is destined to 
exert a powerful influence in the affairs of our Alma 
niater. 

"Admittedly, we have been very remiss in our 
duty but acknowledging our shortcoming , we must 
make up for lost time, rally around the able leadership 
f that matchles leader, Walter . l\IcDonald and 

pledge to Wa hington and Lee, Dr. Gaines and Walter 
our full support and cooperation in all matters pertain
ing to the advancement of vVashington and Lee. 

"The record how our class, as originally in-
cluding 53 members but only 37 names were submitted 
to me, as living member , whose addresses were known. 

ll of these I wrote personal letters, once, twice, and 
even three times. Three members, Judge Thos. Frank
lin West, Ju tice of the Supreme Court of Florida; 
W. C. Hatton, hief Engineer, CC & 0 RR., and Wil
liam Randolph Mauck, Harri onburg, Virginia, were 
reported as having passed to the Great Beyond in re
cent years. 

"Twenty-two members re ponded with interesting 
and enthusiastic letters and twelve members contributed 
liberally with a total amount of 114.00. 

"As far a I am concerned the campaign is still 
on and will be until I have heard, one way or the other, 
from e, ery member of the cla . I will, therefore, 
appreciate any information that anyone can give me 
a to the whereabouts of the following men: 

Frank Lane Miller, B., M.D. 
Edmond Blair Panca.ke, A.B. 
Roger Wayles Harrison, LL.B. 
John William Jones, LL.B. 
James Steeele McCluer, LL.B. 
Andrew Broaddus Winfree, L.L.B. . 

I M A G A z 

James shbr Berry. 
Herbert Brooke Cherm ide. 
Harlow Dixon. 
Robert Ollie Huff. 
William Thornton Leffel. 
Si::ott Marion Loftin. 
William C. Pari h. 
Chas. Novell Roark. 
Eugen K. Rodgers. 
Harry Christian Tobey. 
Phillip Lindsey Wil on, B. . 

I N E 

"It is very necessary that we have all possible 
data on every member of the cla , in order that our 
records may be complete. Any one who has not con
tributed to date, now has another opportunity to do so. 

" I see it, our work has ju t I gun and w 
should as 0011 as possibl organize our cla , elect per
manent officer and pied e our lves to contribute a 
nominal annual um toward defraying the expenses of 
the Alumni ociation. We should al o plan a reunion 
at Lexington within the next year or o. 

"Write me your views on this subject and resolve 
to be a more active and loyal alumnu than you have 
been in the pa t. Washington and Lee needs you and 
we all need each other. Refer to 'Cy' Young's um
mer edition of the Alumni J,,tf.agazine, see the record of 
our cla and write the old boys at the various ad
dresses given. They may be little older than when you 
la t aw them but they are till boys at heart and I will 
wager that they are hungry for new of you and Wash
ington and Lee. Let's get together and make the Class 
of 1 99 a real factor in the future we! fare and advance
ment of the University. 

"Dr. Gaines, as President, is the answer to our 
Prayer. ' y' Young i the mo t nthusia tic and ef
ficient lumni ecretary and Coach in the world. Tex 
Ti! on is in a cla s to him elf, a a man and coach, 
and he is air ady giving us a winning football team. 
If you don't believe it just run over to the Virginia 
game at Lexington on 1 oveml er 11th. Dick Smith 
and Fore t Fletcher are continually leading us to vic
tory on the Diamond and Track and are upholding 
\Iii. and L.'s highest tradition in all form of Athletics 
and \i\Talter IcDonald ha done something for W. and 
L. that will nev r be fo ro-otten. But these leader cannot 
carry on alone and they need our moral and fina1;cial 
support. I cannot speak for other cla se but am sure 
their views coincide with ours and I know that the Class 
of 1 99 can always be depended on. 

"Let me hear from you." 

1897 
PE'rE HAMILTO , 408 Walnut Street, ew Or-

leans, La. "Greetings, boys of 1897 ! Any of you who 
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may have turned down the job of cla -agent for 1897 
before Walter 1cD nald tri d me m1 d ome r al 
pleasure. 

' How I ver b came identifi d with the la of 
1 97 i more than I can tell but I got it and reckon 
my effort were ati factory or they would not hav 
a ked me to be permanent cla -ag nt. 

"Here is a little pa t hi tory. I ent red v . and L. 
m eptember 1 93, a green country boy from 1i i -
ippi. Didn't know a living oul in Lexington but 

after a few day found ictor mith from ick burg 
whom 1 had known at Panto1 cademy two y ar b -
f re. Later I f und the Dillon family from Indian 
R ck livin in L xington, and John Dillon in colleg . 

"Th re was no la y tem in tho e clay and 
mo t cla e. w re de ignated a · Pr p., Junior, Inter
mediate, and enior. Ther was a pr l aratory de
partment and I, being only fifteen year old, wa a 
P rep. in ome way if not in all, but P rep . could a -
ociate with enior., and enior with Prep ., in ome 

ca e , without lo ing ca t . It wa for th mo t part 
just one big family affair. There were 250 boy , and 
a year or two later when the Prep. department wa 
aboli heel the number fell to about 17 . 

" ow read thi and laugh. \ hen we a embled 
in ewcomb Hall to have variou profe or help map 
out our cour e of tudy for the year I wa a signed to 
my later good friend, 'Old Alex' (Prof. el on), 
and here' what I drew: Prep. :\fath, Prep. Latin, 
Junior Engli h and enior erman. o u e telling 
what happ ned to me in enior erman. nyhow I 
hould have arrived at the degree of . E . in 1 9 but 

wa called h me at the end of larch 1 97 and did not 
go back until pril 1 1 99. Had I tayed and gradu
ated it would have b en with th la of 1900. But 
here I am cla -agent for 1 97. 

"I want to ay to y u f llo, who didn't an w r 
my letter that I am coming back at you n and mo t 
of you are going to ay ornething, and I incerely 
hope that you will help to make our cla s 100% for 
htis year. Do you know that I got a very genuine 
plea ure out of hearing from you old boy , ome of 
whom I didn't expect to r member me. Until you 
have tried it you don't know what plea ure you can 
get from a f w line from an old friend whom you 
haven't h ard from for forty year . 

"You haYe had a copy of the late t lumni l\Iaga
zine with a r port on the lumni campaign. If you 
read it you mu t have enjoyed hearing indirectly from 
the old boy . I have gotten the keene t kind of plea -
ure out of hearing through the lagazin from many 
old boys of other cla ·e , mo t of whom I had not 
heard a word from for forty year . L t me mention 
just a few, and some of the big one may not remem-

I M A G A z I N E 

ber me but I rem mber them. There are Heth Tyler 
and I an Tucker, rave , Holt, l\lullen, John Davi , 

ewton Balcer and Fitzpatrick, the la t thr e now 
member · of the B ard of Tru tee , and the la t of 
the thre pre ided over an indignation ma meeting 
of tudent in Newc mb Hall. There are Reyn Id 

ance, atterwhite, :\Iezick, Lindenberger. 'apito, 
Pratt, Fearn ter, Harl w, Babe :\Ia ·on, Jim Faulkn r, 

armichael, tiffy 1oore Dave Barclay, arrow, F red 
\ \ 'hite, licer. Richard Flourn y, \ at on and a doz n 
or two other . Th re i old harley Dice and how did 
I find him e,-:cept by reading through the la f · 6 
and finding him mentioned by I au! Penick-why not 
p ak for your. If harley? Ther are others who 

are nly mention d thr ugh an old friend or class-mate. 
''Let m tell y u b y it's a pl a ·ure to hear about 

you and if I like it o much it mu t he that at lea ·t 
om of the re t of you like the am kind of new . 

t thi int y ur h ad , that many other want to hear 
from you or about y u. \ e can't all write per onal 
I tter to one another but we can keep in touch through 
the lumni lagazine. nd that i n't all that' inter
e ting in the l\Iao-azine. It tell you about up-to-date 
v . and L. and the profe or , some of whom are till 
there and remembered by u with much aff ction. 

"But th re mu t b financial upport for uch a 
plendid Iagazin and we old boy and the younger 

one mu t upport it. It doe n't co t much. 'Ne mu t 
upp rt and build up an lumni ociation second to 

none. I W. and L. econd to any other college in 
our admiration and love? I can an wer for mo t of 
you if not for every one and the an wer i o. Lot 
of u pent the happie t day of our lives on that old 
campu and dr w in pirati n and ideal from the a -
ociation there that have gone with u through life. 

We wouldn't part with th m for any consideration. 
'Thi i going t I e a big year for the lumni 

ociation and we are all o-oing to be happier for the 
part which we take in it ucce . 

"While thi i adclre ed to the Clas of 1 97 I 
h pe that it may not be pre umptuous on my part to 
a k that other read it and take it to heart in the 
friendly and affectionate pirit which i intend d." 

1894 
JA:\IE EECII, 3907 Frankfort ve., Loui -

ville, Ky. 
"The report of th lumni ampaign a it ap-

peared in the ummer editi n of the Alumni 1agazine 
wa of much intere t to all who had a copy. It ha 
been my good fortune to meet a good many of the old 
boy thi ummer and they all appear to have a new 
interest in the Univer ity. The most inter t wa 
hown by a daughter of a Civil \Var profe or, who 
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had the fir t word in fifty y a1 .. from ome of her 
«irlhood friends. I ha\'e had everal lett r from boy 
0 
who were at th niv r ity with 111 and who had e n 

111y name in the report. It wa a great plea ur to 
hear from th •111 and to kn w that you till h Id a 
place in their heart after thirty-nine year ab ence. 

"It i unf rtunate that ach lumnu can not b 
induced to write the cla -agent a few word about 
them elve f r they will b read with uch plea ure 
br their friend of long-ago. e had only even of 
tl;e 1 9..j. cla in the la t report, but we hope to ha\'e 
them all in the next report." 

1890 
DEA, Dm·cLAS ANDER o ', D an of the Col-

lege of E1wineering, Tulane niver ity, 1 ew rlean , 
La. ''In my attempt to rret in touch with all the ur-

I M A G A z I N E 

\'iving 111 mb •r · of the 'la ·s of 1 90, n thing impre ed 
me o much a th ·tr •ngth and permanence of the 
a/Iection which a hincrton and Lee men have for 
alma mater, after long years of absence and . catt red 
over th length and breadth of the land. 

•· [en whom I ha,·e n t een f r v r forty years, 
and in ome in tance had not even h ard of in all that 
time, wr te letter in which their love for the old 
sch I wa r nected in their expre ion of good feel
ino and kindne t ward me. 

'It wa truly a r vivif ·ing f that fine Wa hing
ton and Lee pirit which i one of it noble t tradition . 

"I wi h to take thi occa ion to thank all the e 
men and to ay that it i my arn t wi h and hope to 
writ each of them per onally a on a I can find 
the opportunity. ' 

A letter from an alumnus, a class-agent, a subscriber, an advertiser, 
a contributor to the Alumni Magazine 

"Thank for your Jett r of the 2 th, in tant, in 
r ply to which I am forwardino my check for 5 for 
the in erti n of my card. 

"I might al o add that I have b en trying a much 
a po ible to throw bu ine to \ V. and L. men all over 
the country, and have referred to the directory on prev-
iou ca ion . 

ide fr m the high average an I ability that I 

fin I in v . and L. oraduate , I al o have th added a -
urance that th ir continuance { the honor y tern 

after leaving ch ol a ur the additi nal imp rtant 
fact r of un 1ue ti nabl integrity in the handling of 
important matter . 

"\ ith kinde t regard , I beg t remain, 
Your sine rely, 

W r. . H YM:A , 1912" 

Virginia Smokeless Coal Company 
Exclusive Miners and Shippers of 

JEWEL POCAHO TA S COA L 

Bluefield, West Virginia 

Corre pondence fr m \Va hington and Lee men about the u e of c al either upon large contract or for do

me. tic con umption can be addre ed to anyone of the three officers below. If intere ted in the technical side 

ask for 1-pecial booklet. 

Geo. W. St. Clair 
Cla s of 1891 

C. R. Brown, Jr., 
Class of 1916 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 
Appalachian Association, Bristol 

'J'11E ALt· :-1x1 of the . \ppalachian ·cction are r -
joicing that the . tudcnt body aggr gate over 800; that 
the ' ' neral c 111 to have ·found them elv um! r 
.,Tex" Ti! on and hi c hort ; and abo\'e all that we 
ha\'e the in pirational leader hip of Dr. ain and hi 
plendicl c rp of a i tant . During the e ·'Time of 
tre " we cleciclecl not to hold a banquet la t pring 

a· our alumni ar wicl ly catter cl, and "money tree ., 
refu e to fl uri h any mor . 

'Dick" Rou e, of Marion, ha located in Bri tol 
for th practice of law. Ilagan ~Iinnick and Eel 
\\ right are off ring municipal bond to the local Roth-
child at i ft price . A. rymble, 191 , i now with 
th Tenne e Ea tman rp ration at King port. 

ongre man John \ . Flannagan Jr., k ep buy try
ing t app a hun ry j b eeker . . ttorney C. C. 
Burn , 1 01, att nd clir ctor ' m eting in Bri tol once 
a month, from hi hom at Lebanon, and always ha · 
a che ry w rel of un hine. F. L. Da"i , of bingdon, 
ha r cently taken 0\'er the Prud ntial Li f In uranc 

mpany account. Fred . Park , 1 21, of • bingclon, 
i ommonwealth' \tt rn y for Wa hington ounty. 
~J. :M. Heu er, 192 , f • T rton, i active in \Vi e pol-
1llc . J. \ . Davi , 1930, i our local journali tic lum
inary with the Bri to! IT raid- ourier. D. T. tant, 
1909, i. ity ttorney and L. B. Rou , 1923, Com
monw alth' . \ttorney, re pectively, f Bri tol, ir

ginia. J. F. tone, 1926, ha recently rec ived an at
tracti\'e a ignm nt with the T at Knoxville, and 
with the arrival of Jerry Jr., n ctober 11th, the cup 
runneth o'er. 

\ ith warm regard and wi bing a mo t ucc 
ful year for every actiYity of the ni\'er ity, believe 
me, 

Sincerely your , 
J. M. BARKER JR., 

ppalachian ociation 

Birmingham 
1. Evan Dunn, 1914, who u ed to be with e bit 

and ad! r, ha now formed a partn r hip wth Mr. 
ad! r, known a adler and Dunn, with offic in the 

\Vebb- rawford Builclng. 
2. Billy Hogu , 1912, wa appointed ircuit Judg 

by overnor ~Iill r, the appointment b ing a tem1 rary 
ne. and la. t cl about fiy months. 

3. Roel rick B dd w, 1912, and many friend will 
be glad to know that he ha been elected Pr ident of 

lnternational I ,ions lub, which held their meeting in 
._'t. Loui thi ,·ear, and 1Ir. B ·cldow rcceiv d national 
recognition by -Yirtu f hi el ction t thi office. 
large return [ everal hundre I people welcomed him 
back to Birmin ham up n hi r turn . 

4. Ir. Walter Ilood, 1910, i till wth the la-
bama Power ompany a ecretary of their gigantic 
organization. 

5. ott Ilenl y, 1910, ha been heard to ay that 
he i going t ee th ir0 -inia-\ a hington and Lee 
game. Ile is operating an independent insurance 
agency, known a Henley and ompany. Mercer 
l\Ic rum i workino- for him. 

6. T. Ic rum, 190 , i holding a re pon ible po i
tion , ith the Protecti\'e Life In urance ompany. 

7. Dr. eorge D nny i being urg cl to run for the 
gov rnor hip. By the time you will receive thi 1 tter 
he will have announced hi candidacy for governor 
of the tate of labama. Borden Burr, a Washington 
and Lee man and al o a niver ity of labama radu
ate, i pu hing the candidacy of Dr. Denny. I have 
been collaborating with Borden Burr, doing a lot of 
work for Dr. D nny. The chance are b tter than 
50-50 that he will be next goYernor of the tate of 

labama. 

Charleston, W. Va. 
TnE HARLE TON . lumni had a buffet upper 

aturday evening, ptember 16 at Pine :Manor oun-
try Club. Thi get-together wa more or le a ' pep 
meeting" preceding the W. and L. f otball game. Beer 
wa erved, then buffet upp r and entertainer fu r
ni hed u with inging and dancing. It wa a fi ne 
turnout and much enthu ia m wa hown. 

Tho e who were there : 
Dr. Eldon Andrew Amick, '20, fay Building; 

Julien Fred Bouchelle, '()..1. Kanawha all y Bldg. ; 
\ m. E. R. Byrne, II, '2 , 1422 Quarrier t.; H . V. 
Campbell, '17, 1102 ecurity Bank and Tru t Bldo-.; 

. H. Caperton Jr., 20 Beaur gard t.; m. Ga ton 
aperton, '10, Kanawha alley Bldg.; Lafe Chafin, 

care of uditor' Office; G orge L. oyle, '10, oyle 
and Richard on; Iaurice Jardin r ck r, '23, ecurity 
Bank Building. 

D. B. Daw 011 1 '21 , Kie man Bldg., 
\ . W. Donnally, '25, I anawha alley Bldg.; 
Lee Eberly, '27, 1429 Quarrier t. ; orman 
hugh, '9 , Kanawha Banking and Tru t Co.; 
, . Fitzhugh, Jr., I anawha Bankino- and Tru t o. 

Ilarry v1 Hall, '23, forri on Bldg.; yru 
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\ m. Hall, '23, 1506 Kanawha alley Bldg.; Echo! 
Han barger, care of tate Tax ommi ioner' ff ice; 
\\'all r C. Hardy '0-1-, Kanawha \ all y Bldg.; P yton 
Harri on, are of Workmen' ompensati n D pt.; 
Philip . Her cher '10, Kanawha Banking and 'l'rust 
'o.: K 1111 th Hin , care of ttorney neral' f-

fice: Homer . II It, 1\ttorney cneral; R bert orrell 
Kelly, 'l . Kanawha Vall y Bldg. 

Ne! on mith Lak , '26, ecurity Bank and Tru t 
Bldg.; eorge . Lit inger, Appalachian El ctric P wer 

o.; Brown Lewi , '11, car f ehi B ttling o.; 
John Thomp on :;\Iartin, '26, 527 ancy t.; John 

o per ?-.Iorri on Jr., '25, 1600 I anawha alley Bldg. 
Andrew llemong Payn , 26, I anawha alley 

Bldg.; harle . P ter , '17, ecurity Bank and 
Tru t Bldg. ; ::-.I. Pr t n, tate apitol; \ . hap-
man Revercomb, '16, 603 nion ldo-.; Loui 
Rowan, care of lerk, ounty ourt Hou e; Jack 

avag , 1107 Highland Road; Jerome vV. chwab , 
·25, care of chwabe and :;\fay; Roy lack, '25, 1506 
Dixie tr et; Joe L. ilver tein, '22, harle ton a
tional Bank Bldg.; am ih· r t in, '17, harle ton, 
'ati nal Bank Bldg.; Ira imm , outh Ruffner, ity; 
'lyde mith, in i\Ianor ountry lub; harle F. 

• tuart, DuP nt ., Belle, \ . Va.; man E. wartz, 
B.L., 02, nion Tru t Buildin . 

Jame Kay Thoma , '26 ecurity Bank and Tru t 
Jame I ay Thoma , 2 22 

Bldg.; Brown Donnally Tru low '09, L e and Dickin
n t . ; Dorr i\Iarl y Tucker, '24, 2431 v a hington 

t. ; Jame . Tully, care of tate Trea urer' ff ice ; 
harle o d ,ate Bl lo-. : rover \ orr uditor' 
ffice. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
THOMA ~IcP. LA co, , 1912, ha been appointed 

Deputy dmini trator of the NR.\, having moved to 
\ a hington in eptemb r to a ume hi new duti . 
Tom i in the automotive upply bu ine in harlotte, 
being head of th firm of la gow- tewart Company, 
whole ale jobb r of automobile upplie and part . 
IIi bu in harlotte i b ino- continued by hi 
partner. 

Tom wa active in the f rmation of the oil cod , 
being one of th r pr ntative on the codification 
committee of the mall independent dealer . Durino
the hearin on the oil co le, he wa very active for 
everal we k in pu hing throuo-h pr vi ion of the 

code for the pr tection of the indep nd nt dealer . Hi 
ability wa quickly recognized by eneral John on, 
with the re ult that his appointment a Deput) dmin
i trator came a few w ek lat r. T m' work in \ a h
ington i in connection with the lumb r code at the 
pre ent time. 

I M A G A z I N E 

On a rec nt vi it t harlotte he reported that hi 
work wa. keeping him bu y 12 to 1 hour a day, and 
that he had n v r work cl as hard in hi Ii fe. 

fn th ci,·ic life of Charlott . Tom is one f th 
outstanding younger business men, being a memb r of 
the Kiwani · Club, an officer in the 1\utomobile ·o
ciation, a director of the Cooclfcll w · lub, local charit
able organizati n, a \\" II a · oth r connections. He i 
very active in the Pr sbyterian church, b ing an eld r 
in the lily r Park l're ·byterian church, and a t acher 
of n of the largest men' Bibi cla e in th city. 
Twice in the la:t thre, y ar he ha b n one f the 
'ommis ioners from :-[e klenhurg Pre bytery to the 
,en ral A mbl\' of the hurch, which m et each 

,·ear at llfontreat: He is rapidly becoming recognized 
;s one of th out tancling laym n of th outhern 
church. 

E. Randolph Pre ton, 1902, wa · appoint cl p cial 
,\ i tant to th . \tt rney- ,eneral of the United tate 
during th summer m nth , with temp rary quarter 
in the Far \\'e t. Ile is , . . ignecl to . p cial duty there, 
hut " ·ill be tran · f rr cl a hi \\·ork demand ·. Ran ha 
b •en ne of the outstanding member f th harlotte 
Bar for thirty years. during which time he ha b en 
acti\'e in the ci,·ic Ii fe of harlotte. Ile wa one of the 

harlotte lub, th forerunner 
f the pr nt hamb r of ommerce. Durino- hi 

earlier dav . a a memb r of the tate legi lature, Ran 
wa. activ~ in ocial I gislation in th tate, being the 
rather of the act which er ated th tonewall Jack on 
'l raining , chool. a mod 1 scho 1 for wayward boy . 
The . chool b ars th name of Mr . Pre ton' grand
father. 

Tavlor B. Harri on, 1912, i the city manager for 
Tnvesto~·s Syndicate of :-Iinneapoli in harlotte. Tuck 
1110,·ed to harl tte ten year. ag from orfolk, going 
there a G n ral . \ gent for th 1\tlantic Life In urance 

ompany of Riehm ncl. . \ year ago, he accepted the 
p ition a manager for the company he now repre
ent . 

Phil Howerton, 1925, i g ncy upervi or 
th lier F. R cldey . \ gcncy of the P nn Mutual Life 
In_uranc ompany of Philadclhpia. The territory of 
of the Agency cO\·er th two arolina with main of
fice 111 harlotte. 

John L tcher rist, 1912, outhern ale mana-
g r of th alco hemical ompnay. 

Jam \\. \ ilkin on. 192-1-, i engag cl in the 
gen ral insurance busin ss in Charlotte, having a umecl 
with hi older hr ther, the bu ine of hi late father, 
\ . . \\ ilkin on. 

\\'a hington and Lee i · r pre nt d in the 1 dical 
profe ion in harlotte by \ illiam llan, 1902, T. 
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Pre ·ton Whit , 1917, Fr,nk Lan Miller, 1 99, Roy 
B. :McKnight. 

Fred '. J lunt r, 1 JS, ( ?) i 'ounty R corder for 
:\I ·ckl nburg ounly, the county of which harlotte 
is th c unty eat. 

The harlotte As ·ociation during the pa t year 
has held hut ne meeting, but plan are on foot to 
hold anoth r within th n xt few we k to g t the 
local alumni together. harlotte ha an unu ally larg 
r pre entati n of \\ . and L. men, with about thirty-five 
n the Ii t f the a ociation, and probably fi £teen 

other who are not affiliated. The e men will be 
brouaht into active contact b f re the next meeting. 

A large number of the m n are planning trip 
to the Homecoming Game again t Vir inia in ovem
ber, o it i prol able that harlotte will be well rep
r ntecl at that aala occa ion. 

Louisville, Ky. 
Lo r. \ ' lLLF. ALG)!NI ar eaaerly looking forward 

to ovember the ighteenth, when they expect the 
en ral to vindicat the r c rel of pa t year again t 

the "Praying olonel " of Centr . Elaborate prepara
tion haYe been completed and a large crowd of alumni 
i anticipated, a videnced by the fact that President 
Henry Hill ha r erved 100 choice eat for this game. 
II al o ha announced that Friday, ovember the 
third, will be p p night. when peeche will he made 
and Ed Reitze will I ad ome yell . 

H. Ed Rietze Jr., Ex-1925. IIead cheer leader 
in 1924, wa married ctoher 7th, 1933, to 1Ii Lucy 
Ic ow n, of Loui ville. 

urrel D. (Lefty) Klein, 1925, announce the 
birth of a daughter on ugu t 6th, 1933. 

Erne t . (Fatty) Clarke Jr., 1928, ha left R. F. 
C. to take a po ition with the Liberty Bank & Tru t 

o., where he i as ociat d with E. . (Bingo) Barker, 
1926 and W. . Orr, 1927. 

Dr. Buerk (Zev) Zimmerman, 1928, i serving a 
year intern ship at t. Jo eph Ho pita! in Lexington 
Ky. 

R. T. (Bob) Foree Jr., 1927, ha left the Loui -
ville Ga & Electric o. to take a po ition with the 
,eneral Electric R frigeration orporation. 

Willett ~Ia ruder, 192 , ha moved to t. Loui , 
~Io .. wh re he i engaged a a chemi t. 

Ed. . Hill, 1931, i. with the m rican 'J'obac o 
ompany in the leaf department. 

,-aine . Dobbin Jr., 1931, and Alexand r M. 
Forre ter Jr., Ex.-1931, are enroll d in the Univer ity 

f Loui ville chool of 1 dicine. 
Peel RiY r , 1 33, i with th ·ton-Fi cher To-

bacco ompany. 

I M A G A z I N E 

The l aplan family, ach a Phi Beta Kappa, is 
doing we11 in Loui ville. Jo , 192 , i an attorney. 
~[urrel, 1930, is a seni r at the niv r ity of Loui -
vi11 , chool of i\I dicine. Robert, 1933, i with old
berg and Kaplan a wh le al mercantile hou e. 

New York 
THE :\IO T E TII IA TIC AL )CNI GATHER! G 

FRIDAY venin , ctober 13th, preceding the Yale 
game, the ew York lumni ciation gave its fir t 
dinner of the year and wa ho t to a large and repre-
entative ath rin of \ a hington and Lee men not 

only in the m tropolitan ar a but in tho e ection do e 
to ew York, in ew Jer ey, Connecticut, Penn yl
vania, and the upper part of the tate who came to 
town for this doubl celebration of the ew Y rk 

lumni dinner and a party preceding the Yale game. 
bout eventy-five gathered in the Egyptian Room 

of the Hotel t. Regi and ate an excell nt dinner of 
that famou hotel' co king. The 1eyer-Davi or
che tra wa diverted from its duty el ewhere in the 
hotel and provided mu ic during the evening. 

i\1r. Thorn the manager f the t. Regi , acted 
with ?l[ilton B. Roger , 1915, th retiring pre ident 
of the ew York alumni, a co-ho t and made every
body very welc m and very c mfortable in hi at
tractive hotel. 

The Hon. John W. Davis, 1 92, was there with 
1ilton Roger to greet Dr. Caine , who wa one of the 
peak rs on the program after dinner and who went 

with other of J w York who joined him for the cele
bration the following day at ew Haven. 

Dr. Gaines trav led with the team and the coache 
fr m Lexington to ew Haven and back. 

Dr. William Elliott Dold, 1 77, repre ented the 
olde t cla of Via hington and Lee men at this meet
ing and was particularly charming, a h always is, 
to the younger men who look forward to eeing him 
annually at this meeting. 

Joe Lyke , 1910 of cour e was there, and Dozier 
DeVane, 190 , came up from Washington specially 
for the dinn r. Mr. John Pinkerton East, 1888, wa 
there and a Governor of the 1rgrn1an ociety in 

ew York he like never to mi an opportunity to ee 
ut-of-town Virginian . 0 car Huffman, 1897, pre i

dent of the Continental Can Co., wa one of those whom 
th ew York a ociation i particularly glad to have 
with them. 

The u ual courle y of a king the pre ident of the 
ew York V. 1. I. lumni s ociation was respond

ed to by fr. , teph n M em , their pre ident thi year. 
1ilt n Ro er pre ided over the dinner with a nice 

balance of proper inf rmality and the dignity that the 
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occa ion and its ceremony demanded. His peech a 
the retiring pre ident and his introductions of two 
speakers of the ev ning, and his report for the nominat
ing committee on candidate for new ofTice this com
ing year, gave him hi last opportunity to repre ent the 
Tew York 'vVa hington and Lee men in thi particu

lar capacity, though he find many relation hip with 
\ ashington and Lee that he keep alway in excellent 
order whether in or out of office. 

The fir t speaker was Mr. :Martin W. Littleton, 
an alumnu of \Vashington and L e of perhap a hort 
a duration a any and of a gr at di tinction a only 
a few can claim. Ile poke of the day in Lexington 
when "Harry Tucker" and " harlie Grave " were the 
great teacher of law and the great influence in young 
men· live. . Hi remembrance were rich in that 
proud ·entiment that g reat 111 n are not a hamed to 
xpre , and th re were remini cence that revive<.l 

day with p cial delight t the older men and brought 
back to the younger one their own particular and 
plea ant me111orie . 

Dr. ame wa the other peaker and hi imple 
and in pi ring talk wa about the University from a point 
of view that had it pecial significance to her sons. 
It i cu tomary after every apearanc of Dr. Gaines 
before the alumni in their local a ociation for tho e 
who have heard him to ay "That' the be t peecl1 Dr. 
Gaines ever made." Thi i hi peculiar effect alway . 

The officer for the coming year w re elected by 
acclamation: larence L. ager, 1914, Pre ident ; 

rthur . McCain, 1914, Vice-Pre ident; and the 
always reliable Ed. Lee, 1913, Secretary. 

Arrangements for the detail of handling the 
'v\' a hington and Lee men going to the Yale game were 
announced and the committe in charge of this added 
greatly to the comfort and plea ure of the very large 
crowd at ew Haven. Oltnting wiv and member 
of familie and friend , all told, there were about three 
hundred \ ashington and L e upporter of the foot
ball team at the Bowl at ew Haven. 

The above account of this dinner was not sub-
mitted by a me111l er of the w York Committee on 
account of the hort time allowed for getting thi 
notice in print, and that accounts for the unconven
tional, enthu ia tic impre ion which i one way, one 
of their guest ha of expre ing hi mo t cordial ap
preciation of the occa ion. 

Norfolk 
IT 1 RATIIER difficult to report on the future ac

tivitie of the Tidewater lumni ociation because 
a yet we have nothing definite planned for the fall or 
winter. In the past we have had the plea ure of look-

I M A G A z I N E 

ing forward to the annual Wa hington and Lee-Wil
liam and Iary football game. However, thi year the 
game wa played in L xington and we can no longer 
1 ok forward to the dinner ( llowino- the football game 
which i o well rememl er cl by all of the player . 
• \II that we can ay i that T orfolk alumni mi the 
opportunity of entertaining the team and incerely 
hope that n xt year th chedule will be o arranged 
that we may again be ab! t lo k forward to v ashing
ton and L e playing in Tidewater. 

\ e hall, of cour e, have a mid-winter get-together 
at which time we hop to have Dr. aine , Cy, Tex, 
or ome other elo 1uent peaker uch as "Red-Eye" 
give us the fir t hand in formation from Lexington. 

For the fir t tim in many year we can point with 
pride to the fr sh men from Tidewater who are now 
attending Wa hington and L e. tati tic will how 
that a larger number are now attending W. and L. 
than ever before. In addition, we have sent to you 
for further development in ize and athletic ability two 
promi ing candidate for fre hman football in the per-
on of Kerford Marchant, 190-pound guard and cap

tain of la t year' l\[aury High chool football team, 
and ''Tubby" wing , 280-pound tackle, from the same 
High school. Both of the e boys were II- tate high 
chool player and we tru t with the development and 

instruction that y and Tex will no doubt give them 
that they will be All- outhern by their junior years. 

Iarchant, incidentally, is the recipient of the lumni 
cholar hip from orfolk. 

The Tidewat r a ociation i till headed by one 
of W. and L.'s mo t loyal alumni, Iaj r . Heth Ty
ler, and the writer till handles the ecretarial duties, 
a well as th deficit in the treasury. 

\ ALTER E. HOFF IAN 

San Antonio, Texas 
Tim TEVE Family, (i\Ir. lbert teve , r., 1877, 

lbert teve , Jr., 1906, v alter teve , 1913, lbert 
teve , III, 1930, and am teve , 1932,) of the teve 
a h and Door o., are trying to teach the Blue Eagle 

in the \ hole ale a h and Door A ociation and Mill
work ost Bureau, how to pread hi wings and fly. 

Bob Witt, 1913, ha been going back and forth all 
umm r from ew Y rk, \Va hington Iemphis, ew 

Orlean , and tlanta, writing the code for the Hard
ware people. 

Hiram Dow, 190 , of Ro well, ew Mexico, has 
a will ca e in valde, Texa , and vi its hi an ntonio 
friend on hi bu ine trip , combining business and 
pleasure. 

Eddie Davi , 1915, who ha been quite sick, is im
proving rapidly. 
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Class Notes 
1933-CnARLE F. U'rER left immediately after ex
ams and went to work for the vVorlcl's Fair Corpora
tion in Chicago; is now with the reat tlantic and 
Pacific Tea Comr any and would like to hear from 
other alumni, any classe , who are with this orgamza
tion. 

1932-JAME DILLI G PARK of Monroe, la., grad
uated in law of Washington and Lee pa eel hi Loui -
iana bar exam and has been worn in before the 

upreme ourt. 

1932-HERBERT G. DOLL HITE, II Park Hotel, Amory, 
Mi s., i a special corre pon<lent f the lumni faga
zine and cla -agent, extraordinary, in the field f £re h 
news and interestincr go sip. He write : 

" 1y clear 'Cy': This letter to you will be a re
sume of the whereabouts of a number of Washington 
and Lee men. 

"I noticed a picture of Harry Fitzgerald in the 
new University magazine two months ago and today in 
the recent issue of College Humor I see where he 
made the all- merican ba eball team for 1933 and his 
writeup was not out of order. 'Fitz' made an able 
Pre ident of the Student Body la t year and I tru t he 
will be back with you this next sea on for he is a 
prince. 

"Wm. C. Watson, Jr., Columbus, Mi ., received 
his LL.B. from Tulane in June and had several plen
clicl offer but is tmdecided as to what connection he 
would make. Bill finished with honors and he stood 
first in his class at Ole Mi s in hi fir t year of law and 
for the pa t two year at Tulane wa al o an outstand
ing student. bout two weeks ago Houston M inniece 
was here and he seem to be pro perous in his connec
tion with United States Fidelity and Guaranty Co. of 
Baltimore. Gibson Witherspoon, Jr., was here not 
long ago and he, too, has a place with U F&G. A. 
Doug Simpson recently married and is now erving the 
Mississippi tate Board of Public Welfare with head
quarters in Jack on. Bayli Hightower of then , 
Ala., was married Sept. 12th to iiss Loui e Daniel 
at Tupelo, Iiss., and the bride tells me that Willis Van 
Gilbert wa over for the wedding. I saw Bayliss in July 
and he was one excited dead in love boy then and 
along with Van Gilbert i doing nicely in bu ine s. 
I see W. C. Knopf, Jr., 'Heinie', Roebuck Terrace, 
Birmingham, occa ionally and he is connected with 
his father in business, the Dome tic Electric Co. of 
Birmingham. Saw Wallace Beard down in Laurel in 

pril and he is the same 'Wally' and seems to be doing 

well in the battery business. ha . E. Hamilton i 
ellincr in urance over in Aberdeen for the company

so I have been told-that wrote the first policy ! I 
have not seen Campbell Banks, olumbus, Mi ., re
cently but I hear that he i now much improved in 
health and back with his father in bu in s. Bill 
Brooks, Drew, Mis ., i yet unsettled but has a promis
ing offer or two that will materialize in the near future. 
Jas. W. mither, Jr., Field Supervisor, nion Central 
Life In . Co., 1647 Canal Bank Bldg., w O rleans, 
La., wa married in the early smnmer to hi Randolph-

facon love intere t, Elizabeth Love 'Betsy' Hennegin 
of Little Rock, Ark. Joe Lockett, Houston, Texas, 
r ceivecl hi LL.B. from U. of Texas thi pat June. 

tudying last year at Texas U. so Belon Torrance of 
aco wrote me were Ro ser Coke, Jr., and Craig 

Berry of Dallas. Charles Elbrick, Loui vi lle and La
Grange, Ky., was to visit me this ummer in ugust 
but heard from him la t week and he contemplated ob
taining a coaching po ition in Wyoming this winter 
and a that i pending he is tmable to come down 

outh. You will find him at "Longacre", LaGrange, 
Ky., most of the time ere he leave for the We t. 

"I had a word or two recently from Paul H. 'Sexy' 
\iVofford, Jr. of Johnson City, Tenn., wanting me to 
meet him in Memphis but I wa unable to do so. Did 
regret being unable to meet him in the Bluff City as I 
have not een him since we were in Los ngeles la t 
summer. Estill Harman, the boy of Lambda Chi who 
succeeded John Teggart in his chapter position of 
playboy was in Memphis not many days ago to escort 
Molly Coe to the annual ummer dance of OPi. 
Ju t a real R.-Macon and W. and L. affair? Cliff 
Hemming, Meridian, Mi ., tucliecl at Huey P . Long's 
'L. S. U.' ( apologie to Jimmie Sparks down in Mon
roe, La.) last year and just recently returned from a 
Southern California trip. Rufus Simpson, Meridian, 

iiss., was over at Mis . State College last year and 
helped to revive the chapter of SAE there. Speaking 
of Mis issippi State I would like to tell you how much 
I enjoyed seeing and being with Dr. Gaines on June 
6 when he was there to deliver the Final Day acld re s. 
Hi address was magnificent and he received a tre
mendou applause. Think President Gaines found 
crreat plea ure in this visit to Mis issippi State since 
he was a former member of the faculty there, had hi 
romance of romance during his professor hip there, 
and was married in the chapel where he delivered the 
splendid address. 

"While on the Pacific Coast in Los Angeles last 
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ummer for the th lympiad I had the pleasure of 
meeting the Hon. Thoma Ball, Jr., uite 735, Title 
ms. Bldg., Lo ngele , who i now a prominent 
member of hi profe ion there and I will ever treasure 
the time spent with him for he wa mo t intere ting. 
Be had a scrap book remini cent of the 'days back 
when' while a student at v a hington and Lee and his 
collection wa most unusual and entertaining. nother 
clima.'<ing eYent wa meeting the Hon. Wm. Haynie 
Xeblett, 6-l-9 . Olive, Bank of Italy Bldg., Lo An
aeles, who i the junior partner to the Hon. Wm. 

ibb i\Ic.Adoo, the firm being known as 1cAdoo, 
• -eblett and lagert. It wa in Wm. eblett's office 
that I had the plea ure of eeing that famou football 

1uad of 191.) and among the notable wa the pre ent 
.\lumni ec'y and · y' y u hav n't changed much! 
Then th re wa 1\1ax i\Ieador 416 \ e t th t., L. 
:.lanager of vV ntz and Erlin, in uror . He told me 
quite an intere ting tory about one year when the Fiji 
and the igma hi helped each other ru h ! Th 
meeting of the e three alumni wa by far more than 
worth my trip to the Golden tate. I had rather see 
them while there than any of the '20-Ring ircu 
eYents of the th Olympiad though that wa wonderful 
to the nth degree. 

" peaking of Lo ngel , I wa o glad to se 
Paul Wofford, 'Dynamite' Evan , Iarq Braun, and 
Wit Hager who were out there for the lympic con
Yention of E. Iany other Washington and Lee 
men were no doubt out there but we just did not 
111 et. I wa over at Tu caloo a the other day and saw 
Dick keen, Alexandria, La., who had been in the 
'Bama summer chool and he told me that he would 
probably be at olumbia Univer ity during the coming 
winter. 

"Ru s Pritchard, l\Iemphi , Tenn., is making quite 
a name in the inve tment banking world and ha a 
po ition with :Marx and Ben dorf there in Iemphi . 
Harry L. v illiams, Jr., 1 0-1- ynnton Drive, Co
lumbu , a., write me often and I judge Harry will 
0011 be a married man. Harry has a po ition in 

hi father's busine s, the wift Hg. o., of Columbu , 
a. I had a card not long ago from Julian Bailey, 
reer, ., while he wa in eattle on hi we tern 

coast trip. Harvey Pride, Decatur, Ala., grad of June 
1933 i now a filling tati n op rator and 'big' pro
moter! Harvey ha the be t wi hes of all his many 
friends I am sure. I aw Joe Bear, Iontgomery, la., 
while he wa in Birmino-ham nroute to school after 
pending pring holiday at home and it was a treat 

to ee Joe. Only wi h Carl had been with him as they 
are a fine 'pair'. am Engelhart 1ontgomery, la., 
ha been in Helflin, la., connected with the Ala. 

tate Highway Dept. H. W. 'Cuz' Car on, Mont-

I M A G A z I N E 

gomery, W. Va., law grad of June ju t pa ed, motor
ed down from the Viro-inia ommonwealth to join 
me on a hou party in Laurel during the pring va
cation and I m t · uz' in Birmingham. While in 
Laurel we had a great trip to the oast and on into 

cw rlean . Pa eel through Poplarville, Mis ., and 
talked to av tt R bert' mother who told me that 

av tt wa in New 'ork at that time. The two 
~Iackle -Elliott and Bob-formerly of Birmingham 
are n w li ving in Na ·11\'ille, T 1111. vVhile in Birming
ham not long ago I aw car ei mer- ole Hand

me' and he look fine and at that time the brother, 
ene, wa traveling exten ively in Europe. Henry 
. John ton, edit r of th Ri11g-/11m Phi in 1928-29, 
now ditor of th Hunt ville, la., Times, the large l 

paper in orthern . \labama-and th y have a ten-
tory buildino- ! 'ue :hield on 1 aving v . and L. 

in Jun 19 2 located in Memphis with the law firm, 
Malone, Tautenblatt, and Zimmerman. J. T. Jenkin , 
formerly of lark dale, :1\Ii ., i now located in 1em
phi , o hi mother told me in the arly ummer. 

"Bev Lambert, Jr., of Holly Grove, rk., married 
1\Ii Ro a He over a y ar ago and Bev is quite a 
cotton factor in rkan a . In the early ummer he 
attended c tton chool in 1\Iemphi . D. H. 'Red' 
Moreton, I. oe, tiff Road, Birmingham, la., fin
ished . of Alabama thi past June. . C. 'Red' 

onway, harp burg, Ky., wa a law student at andy 
last June. Ed win, da, Okla., is now married and 
in the drug busine there in the lfalfa Bill tate ! 
John H. tin Bryan, Texas, ha been in ew York 
for the pa t everal months tudying art. H. J. 'Pat' 
Patterson, 0 ceola, Ark., i at home in bu ine s with 
hi father. 

" oticed in the new cataloo-ue that T. P. 'Tom· 
Doughty, Jr., Rone ,·erte, v . a., had re wned hi 
tudy at Wa hi1wton and Lee the pa t year. Fred D. 

Living tone, xford, P nn., was at 'Barna la t year. 
John H. el on, Da1wille, a., came down Mi i ipi 
way la t summer and married Ii s Lackey at Forest. 

eo. T. teuterman, i\lemphi , Tenn., i now married 
and graduated thi pa t year from the Iemphi Law 

chool. Gue he will on be needing a new hingle ! 
John Henry John on, ity a., married one of 
my home town girl , i\Iary Fo ter Rowan, la t 
ummer and they are now the proud parent of a little 

daughter. Edd ie Jacob , l\Iemphi , Tenn., i progre -
ing nicely with hi father in the laundry bu ine . 

Billy Howell, Richmond, \ a., \\"a in Iemphis and wa 
a favorite in the \ e tern ,ol f 'n meet there but 
the mooth golf r that he i uffered orne tough break . 
He will go far next time I am sure a he is quite a fig
ure in golfd rn throughout the nited tates. 

" s for my elf I am working here at the hotel and 
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The ance tral home of the Lincoln of Virginia is on Lin
ville Creek, a hort di tance from Harri onburg. When 

be Lincoln' father was a mall boy he lived there with 
be Lincoln' grandfather. everal members of the L in

coin clan till live in the neighborhood. 

have been ince the fir t of the year. I have found the 
work very intere ting and despite the confinement 
really like th hotel world a lot. I am sure you will 
be glad to know that our fri nd, oach H. . Jenkin , 
will be back here for thi next year and he has a yery 
promi ing football ea on. 'Jenks' is now in the e t 
with hi wife and two month old daughter, Betty Jo, 
and the baby i r ally preciou and the father is one 
proud soul. 

"Remember me kindly to all the univer ity family 
to whom I end my kind regard . \Vhen the time 
fir t permit I will be back in the fold and will be di -
ati fied until my r turn to Lexington i a reality. I 

love the place and to me it i like home. The General 
have a great schedule and may they be the winner in 
their every gam and if not I kn w they at lea t gave 
their be t." 

1928--WILLIAM P. K ICIIT, of ichola ville Ky., 
was married ctober 7 in icholasville to 11i s Char
lotte F. mith, the daughter of Mr. and i\lr . Wade 
Hampton mith, of Louisville. i\Ir. Knight is with 
the First ational Bank of icholasville. 

1927-BoB FoREE, JR., i with the General Electric 
Company, 676 outh Fourth treet, Loui ville Ky., 
air conditioning equipment, p cialty. 

1926--JAME HAMILTO , formerly of marillo, Texa , 
now of Dallas, paid a visit in Lexin!!ton to hi sister 
1iss Iary and Frances Hamilton, thi fall with hi 

bride, the former Ir . atalie mith Robert . The 
wedding took place in Brewster, . Y., on eptember 
2nd. 

I M A G A z I N E 

1926--CnARLES W. LowRY, JR., took his Ph.D. from 
Oxford last spring, probably the fir t Washington and 
Lee man o to do. 

FRED A D FRA K WITZER of Harri onburg. Fred 
witz r, 1925, and Frank witzer, 1924-, are the Pre i

dent and the ,eneral Ianager of the Harri onburg 
i\lutual Telephone o. They took over the manage
ment of thi telephone company upon the death f their 
father in 1924 and have a completely modernized, 
highly fficient plant and y tern. They are th third 
g neration of telephone ex cutives. Their grandfather 
nearly forty year ago tarted the t lephone bu ine 
in Rockingham county as a new aid in communication, 
while he wa heriff. Ili on developed it and now 
hi grandsons run it. 

1924-- 1R. A D MR . REED RA E (Julia De ha) 
have a little dauo-hter b rn ctober 12th in Lynchburg. 

1924--EDWIN H. HOWARD, through cram ale, make 
a contribution to the cla s of 1924. He i teaching 
here in the chool of ommerce. 

1923-F. L. ATTE , 1706 McClung St., harle ton, 
a., with the Belle lkali o., where he has been 

in variou capacities for ju t ten years, now in the 
ale department, married Ii s Katharine Backu , of 
fontgomery, W. a. Has a daughter, Katharine 

Elizabeth. 

1923-DouCLA P. v INCO of Birmingham wa mar
ried this summer. 

1922-DR. HARRY B. YEATT , Manuela Pedraza, Pecha, 
Province of alta, Argentine, 'graduted from the 1edi
cal ollege of irginia in 192 , interned at 1emorial 
Ho pita! in Richmond, then the Joane Ho pita! for 
Women in the Presl,yterian Columbia Medical Center 
in ew York. ince July 1930, hie£ urgeon for the 
Standard Oil Co., in ro-entine and Bolivia. 

1920-E. W. Cu::\n.IINC , with the Ubiko Milling om
pany of incinnati, manufacturers of grain and feeds 
for farm stock , end a cheering word about bu iness 
and is kind enough to like the last number of the i\Iaga
zme. He i biko's local repre entative in Princeton, 
\Vest irginia. 

1920- . B. Hm.IE, Danville, Ky., is assistant di trict 
engineer with the tate Highway Department, looks 
forward to the game with entre; send warm greet
ing , made tronger by feeling in touch again with 
member of hi cla thr ugh the i\Iagazine. 

1917- 1ARION UTT0N A DER , Wythevi lle, \ a., 
ends a summer contribution to his class. Received 

this June his faster of cience in Electrical E ngineer-
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Fred and F rank Switzer, of H arrisonburg, V a. 

ing at olumbia. Will either teach or go into the com
mercial fi Id a con ultant; i at pre ent doing consult
ing work in Indu trial Efficiency; report on Frank 
\ e tcott, 1915, with General fotor Company, Broad
way, . Y.; al o J. Jack on, 1912 practicing law 
in the In urance Bldg., ew York City. 

1917- OL. C. R. TRIBLING, JR., ha been elected 
pre ident and uperintendent of the 1i ouri Military 

cademy of Mexico, Mo., a preparatory chool rated 
by the War Department on their honor Ii t. ol. 

tribling was born in Orange, Va., commandant at 
the Fi hburne 1ilitary cademy in 1 20 where he 
ha been ommandant of Cadet sine 1924. ol. 

tribling in becoming uperintendent i al o pre ident 
of the corporation and one f it five tockhold r . 

1915-HowARD V\T. TUCK, former president of the 
Piggly Wiggly Jone boro Co., at Jone boro, rk., ha 
been elected pre ident of the Pigo-ly Wiggly Operator ' 
A ociation at a convention of Pigo-ly v iggly Owners 
in hicago. He is, be ide being head of the s ocia
tion, the owner of the three ucce ful tores and pre i
dent of the Jone boro Chamber of ommerce and 

olonel and head of the . R. . in that city. 

1915- Wooo ON P. Ho GIITO , of Elli Fergu on, 
Houghton and Gary, outhern Bldg., Wa hington, ha 
ju t returned from Europe and will report lat r the 
plan and the achievements of the Wa hington (D. C.) 
alumni . He wa married early in the summer to the 
·i t r of the Roumanian .Mini ter to the United tate . 

1915-Kr WILLIAM , Wayn sboro, a., i in the Uni
ver ity Ho pita!, harlotte ville, Va. and cannot write 
hi cla letter, o it i ugo-e ted that member of his 
cla write him. 

1914-The well-known Italian firm of mu ical pub
lisher , . Ricordi and o., ha accepted and will pub
Ii h hortly a compo ition by John A. Graham. T he 
compo ition i a mu ical etting for oprano olo and 
mixed chorn of a po 111 by Lizette \Voodworth Ree e 
entitled " arol.'' The choru wa written for the 
celebrated \ e tmin ter hoir whos director, Dr. John 
Finley \ illiam on, expect to ing the carol in the 
Princeton -niver ity Chapel thi winter and ha a ked 
the compo er to be pr ent to direct the performance. 
The carol r ceive I it fir t public performance last 

hri tma by the choir of the Pre byterian church of 
Lexington, Va. 

1914-FRA CJ. Pr KENS :.\1JLLER of Picken H ill, 
Fairfa,x, Va., ha been for everal month visiting tu
dent organizati n in the Ori nt and wa in the Dutch 
Ea t Indie in connection with hi work for the Inter
national hri tian Federation. 

I 14- ARLTO - Dt: , Fll>:LD DETHLEFSEN, Bank of 
merica Builclin , 625 ~farket treet, an Franci co, 

ha acquir cl a mo t ub tantial ucce in the practice 
of law in that city within the comparative hort period 
of nine year . He i a native of that city, born June 
7, 1 91, on of ::-.:licholai Frederick and Emma Eliza
beth (Dunfielcl) Dethlef en. 

icholai F. Dethlef en came to alifornia in the 
year 1 5, married Emma Dunfield of eattle, Wa h
ington. For a number of year , they conducted a 
hotel " outh of :.farket treet." Both of the parent 
are living, the father eighty and the mother sixty-five. 

arlton D. ethl f en' maternal great-grandfather, 
amuel Dunfield, was one of the prominent pioneers 
f the northwe t, and his grandmother was the fir t 

white woman to be carried by natives across the Isth
mu of Panama, en route to territory of Wa hington. 
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arlton D. D thief en, the only child, attended the 
old Lincoln cho I f an Franci c , hi cla s having 
be n one of th last to racluate fr m this in titution 
:o f ndly rem mb reel by , 'an Franci co citizen . He 
al. o attend •d th ' l•,dison public chool, and in 1906 
graduated from th' I J orac illann high school. Fr m 
'cptemb r 1911, until 'cptemb r 1913, he tudied at 

the niver ity of California, and th n entered \ a h
t n and L e for a year' cour . Having d cided to 
practice law, ilfr. Dethlef n took up the tudy f law 
in the office of John F. Peck and \ illiam Bunker in 

akland, alifornia, and in 1915 pa ed the tate bar 
examination. 

Aft r th declared war, l\lr. D thief ·en 
nli ted in the T\av eaman. He 

r tw _ thre m , honorably 
c with ti en · n. en return d 
t unk r d 1ained from 1919 to 
1922. In the latt ned hi office in an 
Franc· at e with con tantly in-
er a i uc nd I ducted litigation for a 
v ry I di H 1 mber f the alifornia 

tate th Fran ar oc1at1011. 
In Di alifo ov mber 2 , 1 19, ?IIr. 

ethlef en and ilfi s F ·\dele Harmon of 111-
cinnati, hio, were married, the latter a daughter of 
Dr. Frank v . Harman and a niece of the II n. Jud on 
Harmon, form r govern r of Ohio, emin nt judge, 
and attorney-general of the nited tate under Pre i
d nt leveland. ?11r. and i\Ir . Dethlef en have three 
children: Elizab th Harmon who i thirteen year of 
age· arlton D., Jr., ix; and John Frederick, who is 
in hi third year. 

l\Ir. Dethl f n i a thirty- econd degr e member of 
the l\Ia onic fraternity, and belong to the i\Iy tic 

hrine, the ?Ila onic lub, the Order of ciot , the 
merican Legion, the outh of Iarket Boys, the om

monw alth lub, the alifornia olf lub, and the Phi 
elta Theta and amma Eta Kappa fraternitie . 

191 RAYMO TD LEE BE u1tRJNC, attorney of Hunting
ton, \ . a., graduated fir t from ?11ar hall liege 
in 1910, th n from \ a hington and Lee in 1914, law. 
He wa fullback on th \ ashington and Lee football 
team for four year . Il i friend r member him a 
" annon-ball'. He wa with the fir t Divi ion in 
France. Lieutenant in the 16th Infantry; wounded; 
cit d twic . 192 -30 111 mb r of the \ e t ir 1111a 
, tat T, gislaturc, three committee appointment . 

1 11-- SCAR II. BREIDE - BACH of ew rlean, of 
the Mutual Life In urance o., ha completed the c m-
prehen ive cour c of the merican ollege f Li£ 
Underwriter , and awarded the degree of bartered 
Life nderwriter. 

I M A G A z I N B 

1911-Jon E. 1ARTI , uperintendent of the Public 
ch ol of uffolk, Va., i now di trict governor of 

Rotary International and ince July 1 t has vi ited 40 
of th 55 Rotary lub in 1rg1111a. 

1909-H. LESTER HOOKER, member of the irginia 
'tate Corporation ommi ion, ha b en made head of 

the ociation of Railroad and Public U tili-
The forty-fifth national conven-

incinnati, ctob r 13. Ir. Hooker 
ha been a 111 mh r f the commi ion ince 1924 and 
at pre ent i in charge of public utility and certified 
motor v hid matt r . Pri r to hi "·ork on the com
mi ion he practiced law in tuart. He i a brother of 
~Iurray Hook r 1 96, chairman of the tat Demo
cratic ommittee. 

1909-.Au.A 1 Do\\'ELL, of Kent ch ol, Kent, 
onn., where he teache mathematic , i al o a prac

tical th ugh not a practicing architect. Beside de ign
ing and building hi own hou e, he ha de io-ned 
a mall hou e which, for charm and arrangement, for 
practical a well a ori 0 inal feature , ha been featured 
in the ctober i ue f Pictorial Re i w. Thi mag
azine i well rec mmended a worth 1 okin up for the 
full de cription, with photograph and floor plan. \ny
one intere ted in a mall hou e of great charm, in the 
correct tradition, that can be built for 6 CXX), hould 
et th magazin . It ha three bedroom , two bath , 

big living room kitchen and porch. 

1909-Jon l\I RRELLE R OLD, Municipal Bldg., 
orfolk, a., wa recently re-elect d ommonwealth' 
ttorney of that city. 

190 BRIAN BELL, 1243 Tr nton t., Lo ngele , 
alifornia, is chief of bureau of the sociat d Pre 

W. Ross McCain, 1897 
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in Los Angeles and ha been for three year , in spite 
of fires and earthquakes. 

1906--JOH ROBERT WITZER, I rk of the Circuit 
Court of R ckino-ham county, was elected pre id nt of 
the Fir t ational Bank of Harri onburg, a., Oc-
tober 3rd. [r. witz r ha 1 'een a member of the 
b ard of direct r for ix year and vice-pre ident. 
John Robert witzer, Jr., graduated here la t year. 

!906-DR. T. D. LOAr i uperintendent of the r O t 
Graduate Ho pita! of ew York City. 

1902- RA PRE TON, of Charlotte, N. ., is now pec-
ial s i tant ttorney General in Washington. Hi 
daughter, 1i s Byrd Tucker Pre ton, i to be married 
thi fall. 

1902- GRlER RAL TO HLEY, of Loui vill , Ky., 
ha b en made Chief Engineer of the Louisville and 
i'la hville Railroad. 

9- HARRY T. GEORGE T ucKER CARMICHAEL, of 
Kyrock, Kentucky, vice-pre ident in charge of pro
duction o{ th Kentucky R ck l halt o., has been 
appointed by Pre iclent Roo evelt as one of the Ken
tucky commi ioner in charge of the P ublic vVork 
pr gram under the National Recovery ct. Fifteen 
milli n ha been allott d far and a work program 
of thirty-five i to be handled. local note of interest 

McCRUM'S 

Where Everybody Meets to Enjoy 

Ten Flavors of Delicious Ice-Cream 

Tasty Sandwiches and 

SCHLITZ ON TAP 

-"Fountain Service U nexcelled"-

I 
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is that Wa hington str et in Lexington from Main 
treet to the Epi copal church ha been remade and 
urfaced by ifr. armichael's Kyrock with urpris

in o-ly little interruption of th great traffic on this street 
at the opening of the two colle es. 

1 97-H ' 'l'ER [ ·Do -ALO of ashville, Tenn., i at 
recreational work, annotating and upplementing hi 
mother' diarie and remembrance of the War Be
tween the tate and recon truction period for publi
cation in 1934. 

1 97-\h/. Ro. IcCAIN , Hartford, Conn., ha been 
el cted I re ident of the etna In urance Co. 

. (Gu. ) Q ARLES, 139 Ea t 7th St., Plain
. J., wa a vi itor to Lexington during the sum-

111 r. He ha many friend here dating from hi child
hood clays, throuo-h college, and since. 

1 94-MoRTO K. YoKTZ and 1Ii Virginia Justin 
Phelp of Louisville, Ky. were married on ugu t 20. 

J DCE W. H. TAYLOE, of Uniontown, labarna, 
deliver cl an adclre before the ladie of the Coo ada 
Civic Club on The Life and haracter of General Rob
ert E. Lee and wa a keel to repeat it twice. The man
uscript of thi addre ha l een circulated in Lexington 
am no- a few of J uclge Ta) Joe' more intimate friend 
and very much enjoyed. 

Boley' s Book Store 
HE TRY BOLEY, MANAGER 

Lexington, Virginia 

SPECIAL 

Biographies of Lee and Jackson 
(Prices on Application) 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

General Robert E. L ee, size 7x 9, prepaid . . . . . . . . $1.50 

General Robert E. Lee, size 9xl3, prepaid . . 3.00 

Stonewall Jackson, size 7x9, prepaid ....... . 

Campus Views, size 7x9, prepaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

Ioncy Order or Check should accompany order 
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In Memoriam 
PROF. WILLIAM T. LYLE 

cl ber 30th, al Lexington, Virginia, of heart 
failure, Prof. \ illiam 'J'h mas Lyle head ( the de
partment of civil ngineering. Prof. Lyle wa of the 
cla · ( 1 9 of Prine ton an I cam to Wa hington 
and L e in 1 21 from Rice In litute, Dalla . 

1933 
ROBERT IIowARD \ ILLJAJIIS, a fre hman in the 

ngine ring ·chool, la t year, died in • ew Orlean , 
a the re ult of an accident on July 7th. Ile was at 
work on a con truction camp where hi father, a con
tractor, wa building bridges. He wa caught between 
a barge and a tug. 

1918 
. RuF of Clintwood, Va., died ud-

denly on eptember 22nd. He wa c un el for a m1111-

ber of irginia corporations. 

1909 
J. DEARING HRI 1'IA died suddenly m Lynch

bura, a., on eptember 26th. 

1902 
THOMA f. foRRJ o died eptember 1 , at his 

h me m hattanooga, Tenn. 

1892 
DR. J. HARVEY LAIRD of Louisville, Ky., died at 

his home on July 31 t. He was born in ugu ta oun
ty and wa urgeon at V. 1. I. under General hipp. 
He er ed a captain in the 1edical Corp both in ew 
:\Iexi,an border di turbance and in the vVorld War. 

1891 
LEXA DER MoR ON LEw1 of \ ichita Fall , 

T xa July 2, 1933. 

1872 
J uncE F1u:0ERICK H CH lJ E1 · KELL of lemphi , 

'l'cnnc ce, di don eptember 7th. Judge Hei kell wa 
eighty-two year old and wa one of tho e few now re
maining who were tudent under General Leee. He 
had been J udae of the ourt of ppeal since 1925. 
He wa the on of a di tingui heel outhern general of 
Tenne ee and a member of the Confederate Congres . 
IIi wife wa the daughter of enator L. Q. C. Lamar 
of :Mi i ippi, afterwards an ociate Ju tice of the 

tate upreme Court. Judge Hei kell was 
alway intere ted in vVa hington and Lee and was 
never known to mi a meeting of the lumni s ocia
tion in Memphis. 

1866 
DR. TA, HOPE 1c LELLA D COTT, died eptem

ber 4, 1933. Dr. cott was born in Lexington, Va., 
in 1850, and was one of that now very greatly de
crea ing cla s of alumni who are reverently called "The 
Lee Alumni of Washington and Lee." He was one of 
the founders of the Kappa Alpha fraternity here pril 
9, 1866. 

Memorial to Dr. ~aster 
Tm;: UNIVJ;:RSITY Library has recently received a 

valuable addition of 3600 volume , most of them 
French, which constituted the private library of Dr. 
De La Warr Benjamin Easter and have been given by 
l\frs. Ea ter to the romance languaae department. The 
books, on the same shelves on which they stood in Dr. 
Ea ter's study, have been placed in the romance lan
guage seminar on the econd floor of the General Li
brary. The collection will be known a the D . B. 
Ea ter Memorial Library. 

There are many fine binding and old and rare 
editions among the e books. ome of the oldest, dat
ing from as early a 1531, are di played in the exhibi
tion case on the main floor. Be ide books in French 
there are many in pani h, and some in reek, Latin 
German, Italian, and a large number in English. 
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Professional Directory 
T his directory is published for the purpose of affording a convenient guide to W ashington and L ee 
alumni of the various professions who may wish to secure reliable correspondents of the same profession 
to transact business at a distance, or of a special professional character. Alumni of all professions who 
by reason of specialty or location are in a position to be of service to the alumni of the some profession 

arc invited to place their cards in the directory. 

Gibson Witherspoon 

Attorney-at-Law 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, Mississippi 

• 
Philip P. Gibson 

Attorney-at-Law 

Marcum, Lovins and Gibson 

First :\'ational Bank Building 

Huntington, W . Va. 

• 
Elwood H. Seal 

Seal and Dice 

General practice in the court of 
the District of olumbia and 

Pederal Departments 

.\~~ociate Income Tax pecia li ts 

Tower Bldg., Washington, D . C. 

William A. Hyman 

Counsellor-at-Law 

100 \\' illiam treet 

New York 

• 
E. C. Caffrey, 

'09 

urtH u. e 

Hackensack, N. J. 

• 
Carlton D. Dethlefsen 

Attorney-at-Law 

Suite 30 1 Bank of .\ merica Bldg. 

625 ~f arket • treet 

San Francisco, California 

Te leph n E 'b r ok 0237 

Laurence Claiborne Witten, '10 
General Agent 

Dcpartm nt of • outh ern hio 

James R. Caskie 
'09 

Attorney-at-Law 

l'eopleh Bank Building 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

• 
John H. Tucker, Jr., 

'10 

Tucker and Mason 

Law 

ommercia l :\'ational Bank Bldg. 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

• 
Edmund D. Campbell, 

'18-'22 

Attorney-at-Law 

Douglas, Obear and Douglas 

• outh crn Bui lding 

Washington, D. C. 

~I a . ~ac hu selt~ ~Lutual Life In urance ompany 

1507 Union Trust Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 

\\'ashington and Lee. \ 'i rg inia. Cincinnati. Yale. liarrnrd. hi late. 
.\I iami. \\'i scons in. and l'ennsylvania a re represented in this . \ gen y. 
one or two openings for exccp ti nail) go cl college 111 n. .\ pplications 

and Lee . \lu1nni ha,·e th e preference. 

Brown. o lumbia, 
There ar usualh· 
from \\'ashingtoi1 
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"-wftat does 1/ take 
lo Sali.fy ? " 

r ry hat's easy . . . 

and they're MILDER 

and they TASTE BETTER. '' 

hesterfield 
© 1933. LIGGETT MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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